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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
SHERMAN DIVISION
IN RE:
CFO MANAGEMENT
HOLDINGS LLC,1
Debtor.

§
§
§
§
§
§

CASE NO. 19-40426
Chapter 11
(Substantively Consolidated)

TRUSTEE’S OBJECTION TO CLAIM NO. 452
FILED BY EMJ CORPORATION DBA EMJ CONSTRUCTION

ATTENTION: YOUR CLAIM MAY BE REDUCED, MODIFIED, OR
ELIMINATED. Accordingly, you should read this pleading carefully and
discuss it with your attorney, if you have one in this bankruptcy case. If you
do not wish for the Court to eliminate or change your Claim, you must file a
written response opposing the Claim Objection, explaining the factual and/or
legal basis for that response.
No hearing will be conducted on this Claim Objection unless a written
response in opposition is filed with the Clerk of the United States Bankruptcy
Court and served upon the party filing this pleading WITHIN THIRTY (30)
DAYS FROM THE DATE OF SERVICE listed in the Certificate of Service
unless the Court shortens or extends the time for filing such response. If no
response in opposition is timely served and filed, this Claim Objection shall be
deemed to be unopposed, and the Court may enter an Order sustaining the
Objection to your Claim. If a response in opposition is filed and served in a
timely manner, the Court will thereafter set a hearing with appropriate notice.
If you fail to appear at the hearing, your response in opposition may be
stricken. The Court reserves the right to set a hearing on any matter.
TO THE HONORABLE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY JUDGE:

1

The following Debtors’ bankruptcy cases and Estates have been substantively consolidated with that of Debtor
CFO Management Holdings, LLC (EIN No. xx6987) for all purposes (see Docket No. 248): Carter Family Office,
LLC (xx1652, Case No. 19-40432); Christian Custom Homes, LLC (xx4648, Case No. 19-40431); Double Droptine
Ranch, LLC (xx7134, Case No. 19-40429); Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC (xx4000, Case No.
19-40427); Kingswood Development Partners, LLC (xx1929, Case No. 19-40434); McKinney Executive Suites at
Crescent Parc Development Partners, LLC (xx2042, Case No. 19-40428); North-Forty Development LLC (xx5532,
Case No. 19-40430); and West Main Station Development, LLC (xx7210, Case No. 19-40433). The following mailing
address can be used for the consolidated Debtor with respect to these cases: c/o David Wallace, Chapter 11 Trustee,
4131 North Central Expressway, Suite 775, Dallas, TX 75204.
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COMES NOW, David Wallace, Chapter 11 Trustee for the Bankruptcy Estate of CFO
Management Holdings, LLC, et al., (“Trustee”), and files this, his Objection to Claim No. 452
Filed by EMJ Corporation dba EMJ Construction (“Objection”) and, in support of same, would
respectfully show the Court as follows:
1.

CFO Management Holdings, LLC (“CFO Management” or “Debtor”) and its

subsidiaries (as listed in Footnote 1 in this Complaint, “Subsidiary Debtors,” and together with
the Debtor, “Debtors”) each filed voluntary petitions under Chapter 11 of the BANKRUPTCY CODE
on February 17, 2019 (“Petition Date”) initiating the above-captioned Chapter 11 bankruptcy case
(“Bankruptcy Case”).
2.

On April 10, 2019, the United States Trustee for the Bankruptcy Case filed a Notice

of Appointment of Chapter 11 Trustee, appointing David Wallace as the Chapter 11 Trustee for
the Debtors’ Estates (“Trustee”). See Docket No. 143.2 On April 24, 2019, the Court entered its
Order Granting United States Trustee’s Application to Approve Appointment of Chapter 11
Trustee. See Docket No. 153.
3.

On August 15, 2019, the Court entered an Order Granting Chapter 11 Trustee’s

Motion for Substantive Consolidation of Debtors’ Estates which substantively consolidated the
Debtor and Subsidiary Debtors and their Estates for all purposes under the name and case of the
Debtor, CFO Management Holdings, LLC. See Docket No. 248.
4.

On January 13, 2021, the Court entered its Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law,

and Order Confirming the Chapter 11 Trustee’s Second Amended Plan of Liquidation for Debtor
CFO Management Holdings, LLC (with Technical Modifications and Certain Settlement
Language) (“Confirmation Order”) (Docket No. 663). Such Confirmation Order confirmed the

2

All docket references refer to entries in the docket of the above-captioned main bankruptcy case, Case No.
19-40426.
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Second Amended Plan of Liquidation (“Plan”) proposed by the Trustee (Docket No. 659). The
Effective Date under the Plan has not yet occurred.
5.

Each of the substantively consolidated Subsidiary Debtors were at one time wholly

owned and controlled by Phillip Carter (“Carter”) or by entities that Carter controlled, managed,
or owned. The Subsidiary Debtors’ businesses focused on real-estate development, including
developing and selling residential and commercial real estate in Collin and Denton Counties in
North Texas and owning and managing a wild-game ranch in Southern Oklahoma.
6.

On or about January 18, 2019, CFO Management was created to hold and manage

the underlying assets of the Subsidiary Debtors. Such real-estate assets included the following as
of the Petition Date:
•

Frisco Wade Crossing - a substantially completed retail development located at
5855 Preston Rd, Frisco, Texas 75034 in the name of Subsidiary Debtor Frisco
Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC

•

Crescent Parc - a partially constructed office development located at 1400 Coit
Rd., McKinney Texas 75071 in the name of Subsidiary Debtor McKinney
Executive Suites at Crescent Parc Development Partners, LLC;

•

Starling House - a luxury 8,036 square foot home built in 2018 and located at 4009
Starling Dr., Frisco, Texas 75034 in the name of Subsidiary Debtor Christian
Custom Homes, LLC;

•

Oklahoma Ranch - a hunting ranch located on Duncan Road in Ringling,
Oklahoma in the name of Subsidiary Debtor Double Droptine Ranch LLC;

•

Raw Land - approximately 9.4 acres of commercial raw land located at the
southwest corner of Main and Majestic Gardens Dr. in Frisco, Texas in the name
of Subsidiary Debtor West Main Station Development, LLC; and

•

Single-Family Residences - four partially constructed single-family-residence
properties located at 1781 and 1786 Courtland Drive and 1756 and 1784 Hidalgo
Lane, respectively, in Frisco, Texas in the name of Subsidiary Debtor Kingswood
Development Partners, LLC.
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On October 17, 2019, EMJ Corporation dba EMJ Construction (“Claimant”) filed

a secured claim in the amount of $1,135,766.30 identified as Claim No. 452 (“Claim”). The Claim
is based on “Goods and services pursuant to contract.” Attached hereto as Exhibit A, and
incorporated herein by reference, is a true and correct copy of the Claim.
8.

Although the Claim was filed as a secured claim, Section 3.3.5 of the Plan,

confirmed by the Confirmation Order, states that “no portion of EMJ’s Claim with respect to such
proceeds is Secured, and that portion of EMJ’s Claim, less any amounts of such Claim that are
satisfied through the payment of Subcontractor Priority Secured Claims in accordance with Section
3.3.6, will instead receive Class 9 treatment as an Unsecured Claim to the extent Allowed.”
Accordingly, the Claim is not entitled to a secured status as it has already been reclassified as an
unsecured claim.
9.

Attached hereto as Exhibit B, and incorporated herein by reference, is a true and

correct copy of the Declaration of David Wallace, Chapter 11 Trustee.
WHEREFORE, PREMISES CONSIDERED, the Trustee prays that the Court sustain
his Objection to Claim No. 452 Filed by EMJ Corporation dba EMJ Construction, that the Court,
pursuant to the Plan approved by the Confirmation Order, acknowledges that the Claim has been
reclassified as an unsecured claim, and for such other and further relief as the Trustee may show
himself to be justly entitled.
[Remainder of the Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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Dated: March 31, 2021
By: /s/ Jessica Lewis
Judith W. Ross, State Bar No. 21010670
Jessica L. Voyce Lewis, State Bar No. 24060956
Ross & Smith, PC
700 N. Pearl Street, Suite 1610
Dallas, Texas 75201
Telephone: 214-377-7879
Facsimile: 214-377-9409
Email: judith.ross@judithwross.com
jessica.lewis@judithwross.com
COUNSEL TO CHAPTER 11 TRUSTEE
DAVID WALLACE

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that a copy of this document will be electronically mailed to the parties that
are registered or otherwise entitled to receive electronic notices in this case pursuant to the
Electronic Filing Procedures in this District, which includes the Trustee and the U.S. Trustee, and
that a true and correct copy has been served on the party shown below via electronic mail on this
31st day of March 2021.
CREDITOR:
James Seth Moore
Condon Tobin Sladek Thornton, PLLC
8080 Park Lane, Suite 700
Dallas, TX 75231
Email: smoore@ctstlaw.com

By: /s/ Jessica Lewis
Jessica Lewis
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Fill in this information to identify the case:

Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC

Debtor

United States Bankruptcy Court for the:

Eastern

District of

Texas
(State)

Case number

19-40427

Official Form 410

Proof of Claim

04/19

Read the instructions before filling out this form. This form is for making a claim for payment in a bankruptcy case. Do not use this form to
make a request for payment of an administrative expense. Make such a request according to 11 U.S.C. § 503.
Filers must leave out or redact information that is entitled to privacy on this form or on any attached documents. Attach redacted copies or any
documents that support the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, contracts, judgments,
mortgages, and security agreements. Do not send original documents; they may be destroyed after scanning. If the documents are not available,
explain in an attachment.
A person who files a fraudulent claim could be fined up to $500,000, imprisoned for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. §§ 152, 157, and 3571.
Fill in all the information about the claim as of the date the case was filed. That date is on the notice of bankruptcy (Form 309) that you received.

Part 1:

Identify the Claim

1. Who is the current
creditor?

Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC
Name of the current creditor (the person or entity to be paid for this claim)
Other names the creditor used with the debtor

2. Has this claim been
acquired from
someone else?

✔ No

3. Where should
notices and
payments to the
creditor be sent?

Where should notices to the creditor be sent?

Yes.

From whom?

Colby Cox
5525 N. MacArthur Blvd., Suite 400
Name
Irving,
TX 75038, United States

See summary page
Name

Federal Rule of
Bankruptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2002(g)

Number

Street

City

Number
State

Contact phone
Contact email

Where should payments to the creditor be sent? (if
different)

ZIP Code

2142653852
smoore@ctstlaw.com

Street

City

State

ZIP Code

Contact phone
Contact email

Uniform claim identifier for electronic payments in chapter 13 (if you use one):
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

4. Does this claim
amend one already
filed?

✔ No
Yes.

Claim number on court claims registry (if known)

Filed on
MM

5. Do you know if
anyone else has filed
a proof of claim for
this claim?

Official Form 410

/

DD

/

YYYY

✔ No
Yes. Who made the earlier filing?

Proof of Claim
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Give Information About the Claim as of the Date the Case Was Filed

6. Do you have any number
you use to identify the
debtor?
7. How much is the claim?

✔ No
Yes. Last 4 digits of the debtor’s account or any number you use to identify the debtor: ___ ___ ___ ___
$ 1,135,766.30

. Does this amount include interest or other charges?

✔ No
Yes. Attach statement itemizing interest, fees, expenses, or other
charges required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c)(2)(A).
8. What is the basis of the
claim?

Examples: Goods sold, money loaned, lease, services performed, personal injury or wrongful death, or credit card.
Attach redacted copies of any documents supporting the claim required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c).
Limit disclosing information that is entitled to privacy, such as health care information.

Goods and services pursuant to contract

9. Is all or part of the claim
secured?

No

✔ Yes. The claim is secured by a lien on property.
Nature or property:
Real estate: If the claim is secured by the debtor’s principle residence, file a Mortgage Proof of
Claim Attachment (Official Form 410-A) with this Proof of Claim.
Motor vehicle

✔ Other. Describe:

M M liens and via liens under the TX Constitution

Basis for perfection:
Attach redacted copies of documents, if any, that show evidence of perfection of a security interest (for
example, a mortgage, lien, certificate of title, financing statement, or other document that shows the lien
has been filed or recorded.)

Value of property:

$ xxxxxx

Amount of the claim that is secured:

$ xxxxxx

Amount of the claim that is unsecured:

$ xxxxxx

(The sum of the secured and unsecured
amount should match the amount in line 7.)

Amount necessary to cure any default as of the date of the petition:

Annual Interest Rate (when case was filed)

$ xxxxxx

%

Fixed
Variable
10. Is this claim based on a
lease?

✔ No
Yes. Amount necessary to cure any default as of the date of the petition.

11. Is this claim subject to a
right of setoff?

$

✔ No
Yes. Identify the property:

Official Form 410

Proof of Claim
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✔ No
Amount entitled to priority

Yes. Check all that apply:

A claim may be partly
priority and partly
nonpriority. For example,
in some categories, the
law limits the amount
entitled to priority.

Domestic support obligations (including alimony and child support) under
11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(1)(A) or (a)(1)(B).

$

Up to $3,025* of deposits toward purchase, lease, or rental of property or
services for personal, family, or household use. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(7).

$

Wages, salaries, or commissions (up to $13,650*) earned within 180
days before the bankruptcy petition is filed or the debtor’s business ends,
whichever is earlier. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(4).

$

Taxes or penalties owed to governmental units. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(8).

$

Contributions to an employee benefit plan. 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(5).

$

Other. Specify subsection of 11 U.S.C. § 507(a)(__) that applies.

$

* Amounts are subject to adjustment on 4/01/22 and every 3 years after that for cases begun on or after the date of adjustment.

Part 3:

Sign Below

The person completing
this proof of claim must
sign and date it.
FRBP 9011(b).

Check the appropriate box:
I am the creditor.

✔ I am the creditor’s attorney or authorized agent.

If you file this claim
electronically, FRBP
5005(a)(2) authorizes courts
to establish local rules
specifying what a signature
is.
A person who files a
fraudulent claim could be
fined up to $500,000,
imprisoned for up to 5
years, or both.
18 U.S.C. §§ 152, 157, and
3571.

I am the trustee, or the debtor, or their authorized agent. Bankruptcy Rule 3004.
I am a guarantor, surety, endorser, or other codebtor. Bankruptcy Rule 3005.

I understand that an authorized signature on this Proof of Claim serves as an acknowledgement that when calculating
the amount of the claim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for any payments received toward the debt.
I have examined the information in this Proof of Claim and have reasonable belief that the information is true and correct.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on date

10/17/2019

MM / DD / YYYY

/s/J. Seth Moore
Signature

Print the name of the person who is completing and signing this claim:
Name

J. Seth Moore

First name
Title
Company

Middle name

Last name

Attorney
Condon Tobin Sladek Thornton, PLLC
Identify the corporate servicer as the company if the authorized agent is a servicer.

Address
Number

Street

City

State

Contact phone

Official Form 410

ZIP Code

Email

Proof of Claim
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For phone assistance: Domestic (877) 709-4748 | International (424) 236-7229
Debtor:
19-40427 - Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC
District:
Eastern District of Texas, Plano Division
Creditor:
Has Supporting Documentation:
Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC
Yes, supporting documentation successfully uploaded
J. Seth Moore
Related Document Statement:
8080 Park Lane, Suite 700
Has Related Claim:
Dallas, TX, 75231
No
United States
Related Claim Filed By:
Phone:
Filing Party:
2142653852
Authorized agent
Phone 2:
2142653859
Fax:
2146916311
Email:
smoore@ctstlaw.com
Disbursement/Notice Parties:
Colby Cox
5525 N. MacArthur Blvd., Suite 400
Irving, TX, 75038
United States
Phone:
Phone 2:
Fax:
E-mail:
DISBURSEMENT ADDRESS
Other Names Used with Debtor:

Basis of Claim:
Goods and services pursuant to contract
Total Amount of Claim:
1,135,766.30
Has Priority Claim:
No
Has Secured Claim:
Yes: xxxxxx
Based on Lease:
No
Subject to Right of Setoff:
No

Amends Claim:
No
Acquired Claim:
No
Last 4 Digits:
Uniform Claim Identifier:
No
Includes Interest or Charges:
No
Priority Under:
Nature of Secured Amount:
Other
Describe: M M liens and via liens under the TX Constitution
Value of Property:
xxxxxx
Annual Interest Rate:
Arrearage Amount:
xxxxxx
Basis for Perfection:
Amount Unsecured:
xxxxxx

VN: 6B195674926C77AD4F3B0E6ECAFBFC15
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Submitted By:
J. Seth Moore on 17-Oct-2019 3:13:48 p.m. Eastern Time
Title:
Attorney
Company:
Condon Tobin Sladek Thornton, PLLC

VN: 6B195674926C77AD4F3B0E6ECAFBFC15
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Fill in this information to identify the case:
Debtor

Frisco Wade Crossino Devel opment Partners, LLC

1

Debtor 2
(Spouse, if filing)

United States Bankruptcy Qourt for
Case

the: Eastern District of Texas

number 1940427

Official Form 410

Proof of Glaim

o4t16

Read the instructions before filling out this form. This form is for making a claim for payment in a bankruptcy case. Do not use this form to
make a request for payment of an administrative expense. Make such a request according to 11 U.S.C. g 503.

Filers must leave out or redact information that is entitled to privacy on this form or on any attached documents. Attach redacted copies of any
documents that support the claim, such as promissory notes, purchase orders, invoices, itemized statements of running accounts, contracts, judgments,
mortgages, and security agreements. Do not send original documents; they may be destroyed after scanning. lf the documents are not available,
explain in an attachment.
A person who files a fraudulent claim could be fined up to $500,000, imprisoned for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. SS 152, 157, and 3571.

Fill in all the information about the claim as of the date the case was filed. That date is on the notice of bankruptcy (Form 309) that you received.

ldentify the Glaim

1.

Who is the current
creditor?

EMJ Corporation d/b/a EMJ Construction
Name of the current creditor (the person or entity to be paid for this claim)

Other names the creditor used with the debtor

2.

3.

this claim been
acquired from
someone else?

Has

Where should notices
and payments to the

creditor be sent?
Federal Rule of
Bankruptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2002(s)

d

E

r.ro

Yes.

From whom?

Where should payments to the creditor be sent? (if

Where should notices to the creditor be sent?

different)

J. Seth Moore

Colby Cox

Name

Name

B0B0 Park Lane, Suite 700

5525 N. MacArthur Blvd., Suite 400

Number

Street

Number

Dallas

TX

City

State

lrving

75231
ZIP

Code

City

Street

TX

75038

State

ZIP Code

Contact phone

214-265-3852

Contacl phone

972-580-1210

conract emait

smoore@ctstlaw.com

contacr emait

colby.cox@emjcorp

Uniform claim identifier for electronic payments in chapter 13 (if you use one)

4.

5.

Does this claim amend
one already filed?

Do you know

ifanyone

else has filed a proof
of claim for this claim?

Official Form 410

druo

E

Yes.

Claim number on court claims registry (if known)

Filed on

MI\iI /DD

/YYYY

druo

E

Yes. Who

made the earlier filing?

Proof of Claim

page
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Give lnformation About the Glaim as of the Date the Gase Was Flled

6.

Doyou have any number
you use to identify the
debtor?

7.

d

r.ro

E

How much is the claim?

Yes. Last 4 digits of the debtor's account or any number you use to identify the debtor:

!*

1

.135.766.30

Does this amount include interest or other charges?

druo

E
8.

Vvhat is the basis of the

claim?

Yes. Aftach statement itemizing interest, fees, expenses, or other
charges required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(cX2XA).

Examples: Goods sold, money loaned, lease, services performed, personal injury or wrongful death, or credit card.

Attach redacted copies of any documents supporting the ciaim required by Bankruptcy Rule 3001(c).
Limit disclosing information that is entitled to privacy, such as health care information.

ant to contract

goods and services

9.

ls all or part of the claim

secured?

tr No

d Yes. The claim is secured by a lien on property.
Nature of propertyr

E

I
d

Reat estate. lf the claim is secured by the debtor's principal residence, lile a Mortgage Proof of Ctaim
Aftachment (Official Form 41 0-A) with this Proof of Claim.
Motor vehicle
otn"r. Describe:

M&M liens and via liens under the Texas Constitution

see attached
Basis for perfection:
Attach redacted copies of documents, if any, that show evidence of perfection of a security interest (for
example, a mortgage, lien, certificate of title, financing statement, or other document that shows the lien has
been filed or recorded.)
Value of property:

Amount of the claim that is secured:

Amountoftheclaimthatisunsecured:$-(Thesumofthesecuredandunsecured
amounts should match the amount in line 7.)

Amount necessary to cure any default as of the date of the petition

Annual lnterest Rate (when case was

(

filed)-%

D rixed
E Variable
10. ls this claim based on a

lease?

11. ls this claim subject to a

right of setoff?

Official Form 410

ilno
E

Yes. Amount necessary

d

r.ro

fl

Yes. ldentify the property:

to cure any default as of the date of the petition.

Proof of Claim
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Mno

entitled to priority under

E

11 U.S.c. $ 507(a)?
A claim may be partly
priority and partly
nonpriority. For example,
in some categories, the
law limits the amount
entitled to priority.

Yes. Checkone:

Amount entitled to prlority

E

Domestic support obligations (including alimony and child support) under
11 U.S.c. S 507(aX1XA) or (a)(1)(B).

D

Up to $2,850* of deposits toward purchase, lease, or rental of property or services for
personal, family, or household use. 11 U.S,C. $ 507(aX7).

fJ

Wages, salaries, or commissions (up to $12,S50-) earned within 180 days before the
bankruptcy petition is filed or the debtor's business ends, whichever is earlier.
11 U.s.c. S 507(aX4).

$

E

Taxes or penalties owed to governmental units. 11 U.S.C. S 507(a)(S).

$

E
E

Contributions to an employee benefit plan. 11 U.S.C. S 507(a)(5).

"

Otner. Specify subsection of 11 U.S.C. S 507(aX-) that applies.

$

Amountsaresubjecttoadjustmenton4l0lllgandevery3yearsafterthatforcasesbegunonorafterthedateofadjustment.

$ign Below
The person completing

this proof of claim must
sign and date it.

Check the appropriate box:

tr

FRBP 9011(b).

d

lf you file this claim
electronically, FRBP
5005(aX2) authorizes courts
to establish local rules
speciffing what a signature

tr
tr

I am

the creditor.

I am

the creditor's attorney or authorized agent.

I am the trustee,
I

orthe debtor, ortheir authorized agent. Bankruptcy Rule 3004.

am a guarantor, surety, endorser, or other codebtor. Bankruptcy Rule 3005.

is.

I understand that an authorized signature on this Proof of C/aim serves as an acknowledgment that when calculating the
amount of the claim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for any payments received toward the debt.

A person who files a
fraudulent claim could be
fined up to $500,000,
imprisoned for up to 5
years, or both,

I have examined the information in this Proof of Claim and have a reasonable belief that the information is true
and correct.

18 U.S.C. SS 152, 157, and
3571-

I

declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on

date

1011712019

MM/ DD /

YYYY

/s/ J. Seth Moore
Signature

Print the name of the person who is completing and signing this claim:

Name

James Seth Moore
Middle name

First name

Title
Company

Last name

Partner
Condon Tobin Sladek Thor_nton, PLLC
ldentify the corporate servicer as the company if the authorized agent is a servicer

Address

8080 Park Lane, Suite 700
Number

Street

City

TX
State

214-265-3852

Emair

Dallas
Contact phone

Official Form 410

Proof of Claim

75231
ZIP Code

smoore@ctstlaw.com
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Desc

Coqg lncurred/Contract Billir'!gs and PavmenllReceived
Contract: 1906-01 Preston @ Wad€ Crossinr
Costs lncurred/Bllllngs Prior

Customer

# 21960

to 2h7lt9 Bankruptcy Flling

Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC

Date

1906-01
1906-02
1906-02
1906-03
1906-04
1906-05
1906-05
lnvoice : 1906-T801
lnvoice: 1906-06
lnvoice: 1906-06
lnvoice:1906-TB01R
lnvoice:1906TB1REV
lnvoice: 1906-T802
lnvoice: 1906-07
lnvoice: 1906TB1DEL
lnvoice: 1906TB2DEL
lnvoice: 1906-07
lnvoice: 1906-07
lnvoice: 1906-08
lnvoice: 1906-08
lnvoice: 1906-09
lnvoice: 1906-09
lnvoice: 1906-10
lnvoice: 1906-10
lnvoice: 1906-11
lnvoice: 1906-11
lnvoice: 1906-12
lnvoice: 1906-12
lnvoice: 1906-13
lnvoice: 1906-13
lnvoice: 1906-14
lnvoice: 1906-15
lnvoice: 1906-15
lnvoice: 1906-t4
lnvoice: 1906-16
lnvoice: L9O6-L7
lnvoice: 1906-18
lnvoice: 1906-18
lnvoice: 1906-19
lnvoice: 1906-19
lnvoice: 1906-20
lnvoice: 1906-21
lnvoice: t9O6-2L
lnvoice:
lnvoice:
lnvoice:
lnvoice:
lnvoice:
lnvoice:
lnvoice:

Tota I Bil lings

P

tiot to 2 |

L7 I

tg

Ba nkru

ptcy

Fi li

Description

#1
JB App #2
JB App #2
JB App #3
JB App #4
JB App #5

O6130/t7

JB App

O7/30h7
O8/02/L7

09/3O/t7

Ij|LO/L7
LL/O9/!7

tI/09h7

Released

tL/E/17

TB

Retainage

#01
lB App #6

L2/L2h7

Billed

Retainase

$

57,552.05

5

S

2tt,707.9L

s

S

673,983.O2

s
s

S

t,3s8,248.29

S

L,782,569.30

S

S

s

L8,267.54

S

L,779,4LL.28

Current Due

(s,7ss.21) s
(21,77O.79)

5t,796.84
t90,537.L2

(67,398.30)
s (13s,824.83)
s (178,2s6.931
25,292.67
s

606,584.72
L,222,423.46
t,604,372.37
25,292.67
L8,267.54

s
s 1777 941.131
23,568.L2
s

L,60r,470.L5
23,568.72
(18,267.s4],

L2h2/t7

Released

Retainage

S

OL/03/L8

TB #01

Reversal

S

(t8,267.54l,

s

0t104/I8

TB #01

S

18,267.54

s

78,267.54

s

22,s83.23

s

22,583.23

TB#2

OL/O4/!8

OUI2/!8

JB App

TB #01

jB App

OI/L9/L8
02/20/78
02/20/18
03/23/18
03/23/18

Released
Released

OSlt6lLB

Released
Released

O7/78/t8
O7/I8/L8

Released

LL/19/LB

t2/07/LB
L2/O7/t8
0L/04/79
O2/07/t9
02/07/L9

#11

Retainage

#12

Retainage

JB App

#13

Retainage

#14
lB App #15
JB App

Released

Retainage

#14
JB App #16
JB App #17

JB App

O9/07/t8

t0/05/78
IL/05/L8

Retainage

JB App

08/07/t8

JB App #18-

Released
JB

S

App #19

October

s
1,643,669.50
1,708,66S.59

(66,L22.24li

877,930.55

$

(87,793.06)

1,6s8,896.30

S
S

2,4ss,s6;.66

S

S
S

374,767.70
s6,83s.61

s
s

(37,476.771

S

S

175,910.40

Released

Retainage

S

December

S

L58,324.73

January

$

99,t64.77

Retainage

S

s

$ 2o,t0o,042.79

$

Released

ng:

40,936.03

725,305.27
991,991.90
797,785.27

(88,642.81)

337,290.93
51,152.05
208,396.01
158,319.36

(s,683.s6)

s 208,396.01
s (17,591.04)
s 598,47s.s4
s (L3,04s.76l,

JB App #20

lB App #21

L,493,006.67
45,762.20
2,2L3,965.50

45,762.20
s
s (245,996.L6l,
40,936.03
s

886,428.08

$

S

48,027.50
s
s (16s,889.63)

Lto,22t.32l

L,t02,2t3.22

November

8,822.92
595,100.11
65,L66.54
790,137.49
48,027.50

65,166.54

s
s

5

Retainage

L,537,801.73

s
s
s 725,305.27

S

S

59,372.76
r,479,302.55
t3,647.88

L3,647.88
s (170,866.86)
8,822.92
s

s
s

S
S

59,372.76
(164,366.95)

66I,222.35

S
S

(22,s83.23l
2,L35,3t9.73

s

5
S

(t8,267.s4l

(t8,267.s41 $
(22,s83.231 s
2,372,577.48 s (237,2s7.7s1

S

S

JB App

O8/70/L8

S

#lO-March

Released

O8/07/L8

s

S

O6/08/L8
O6/08/L8

08/LO/La

#9

s

S
S

Retainage

Released

OS\6/L8

#8

Retainage

JB App

JB App

#7

Retainage

JB App

04/20/t8
O4/20/t8

#7

DELETE
TB #02 DELETE

0L/t6/L8
Ot/L6/t8

jLlLglt8

Revised

$

598,475.54
L45,274.97

(9,916.48)

89,248.29
744,448.L4

144,448.14

s

20,t00,042.79

Payments Received

Customer# 21960

Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners,

wire071117
Check # Wire081817
Check # wire101917
Check # wire10617
Check# 111017wire
Check # wire010418
Check#wire020818
Check # 031218wire
Check#wire413182
Check # wire050418
Check# 62918wire
Check #

[[C

Date

Descriotion

O7/Lt/t7

Trans # 54

OB\S|I7

Trans # 245

LOIL9/L7

Trans # 181

LO/06/t7

Trans # 33

LLILj/!7

Trans # 529

Ot/04/L8

Trans # 19

O2/O8/L8

Trans # 57

03/12/L8
04/L3/L8
05/04/78

Trans # 210

O6/29/L8

Trans # 1,443

Trans # 186
Trans # 82

Total

s
$
5
s
s
5
s
5
5
s
5

(s1,796.84)
(190,s37.12)
$,222,423.46]'
(606,s84,72)
(1,629,60s.04)

$,62s,038.27l'
Q,t94,6e2.491

0,492,9sO.43\
F,s46,624.6s)
(660,266.6s)

F72,L77.t41
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Check # wire061918

06/19lt8

Trans # 1,013

Check # 080218wire

Trans # 11

Check # w|re081018

08/02/18
08/Lol18

Check # wire101018

to/oe/18

Trans # 108

Check # 110218wire

Lrl02/t8

Trans # 36

Check # wire112118

LLIzL/t8

Trans # 171

Total Recelpts:
Bankruptcv Claim: 1906-01

Trans # 98

Desc

s (46s,993.85)
$ (1,s38,768.87)
s (2,254,901.53)
s (2,51s,082.44)
s (337,290.s3)
S (2s9,s48.06)
$ 118,964,276.49)
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#AIA

Desc

Document A102" - 2007

$tandard Form of Agreement Eetween Owner a;nd Contractsr whera fhe basfs of
paymentt ls fhe Cost of the WorR Plus a Fee wlth a Guaranteed Maximum Price
ACREEilm{T made as of the

zgfi

dny of May in tho ycar Two Thousand

Seventeon

AODITIONS ANO DELETIONS:

(In twftls, hrdicate drp, no.nth und yeut'.)

The author of lhlsdocsment has
added lnlqmallon neoded Ior lts

BHTIYEEII the Orvncr;
(Name; IBTsl'stttnti, aifuh'c$ an(l.othct h(bnnatlon)
Frisp-o Wade

Crosring Devolopment Partnms, LLC

7002 Leha-uon Road, Suite !01

Fris$o, TX75034
and

fis

Conraotor,i

(Nairc; legd.sta lut, addi'es dnd tit:het; irfuimnllott)

EMJCoeorhtiixr
2034 Haniilton Plaee

Suito400
IN

Chattauooga,
fo.r the

;

37421

This docum€nt ls not lntonded for

Prcntbn @ ltVado €rossing
Preston Road and WadoBlvd
9tIy or rlrsf,()r. uorun. uo.unry, r 9x3s

u8s ln oompetlllve biddlng,
ara A^^,.---.

Sitework &; O.ffico Buildings

TheArohitsct:
addr"ess utrd

o[ lhle dmumsnt lndisatos

Thls docuntent has lmportanl lEgal
consoquonco€. Qon$uhallon wlth an
atlornoy le encouraged wllh rospecl
lo ll8 complollon or modmcstlon.

following; hojectr

il*tut,

mrgln

whse ihe quthor hae addod
noigcstry lnformatlon and whero
lhe author hao added lo or deletod
from ths orlglnal AIA t6xl.

Blvd

iiair,'lr*ri; i,ii"d itatud a esutlttion)

(I,Iame, Iegal

completlon. Tho auhor may also
hdve rovlsed tho toxt of tho odglnat
AIA elandard form. An Addlllons and
Dslelhns Repod lhat notes addod
lntormallon as well ae reylslone to
lhe Elnndard form t6ii le avallablo
from lh€ aulhor and Fhould bo
r0vl6,v€d, A vortlual llne ln lh€ loll

otherhdbrnntion)

eni.ra

;,g-

Gonornl Oondlllons bI lhs Contract
for Oon6lructlon, ls gdoptod ln thls
dooumont by rofor6nc6, Do nol uso
wlth dher genoral condltlofla unlose
thl8 documEnt lq modltlod.

KSA
8E75

Syfler,g Dr.

McKiruao!, TX75070
Phono: (972) 542-2995

Fg* (972)

542:6V5;0.

lheOwnerand OonF.aotpr agree B8 follows'

lnlt,

Atoflr - p07 l{orifledy A1 I lil - te07,, Oopytlqhl O tElo; 1020, tCFl. 1 968, 1901, 148$, 1007, 1074, 1s78, 1987; 1907 and 2007 by Th€
Am||han,hslltutaoifuohfoix3. All.dghlr {|rlri'|d,WARilNor Thlr AlAo Docuntrnl 13 Frpticlrd by U,A, CDpyrhhl 1".r, rnd lntrrllrtlonrl TnrNlrs*.
Unruthorhrd nproduo-ilon or dlitrlbutlon ol lhli AAt Docunsnt, or rny pqrilon of it, mry rurulf ln r.yrra alvil Nnd crlmlnd ponrltlo., rnd ryltl br
prorrcutd lo lltl mrxlrnu;n erionl potrlbh undlr lhr. lrw, Thls doaungnt wao producod by AIA roltware ht rct{7lll $ 06n4n01 7 und€r Ordor
AIA Doounrnt

No.ffi$4{112070-1 whloh oxplrgs on

Urar

llolor.

finu201T'

and lD

mllor ro6do

(1886020184)

I
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Desc

TABLF OF ARTICLE8
,l

THE CONTRACT DOCUMENTS

2

THE WORK OFTHIE

3

RELANONgHIF OI THE PARTIES

4

DATE

5

cot{TftAcT8uH

0

CHANOES IN THEWORK

7'

C0ST8:TO BEREIilBURSED

I

COOT$ NOT TO BE RHilBUR$ED

0

DISCOUNT$, REBATE8 AND REFUNDS

{0

$UBCONTRACTS AND OTT{ER AGREETIENTS

fi

ACCOUNTII{G REOORDS

12

FAYITENTS

13

DI8PUTE RESOLUNOil

ll

TERl,llNATlON 0R $USPEt'l8lON

'ls

iltsGELr.At{EOuE PROVT610l{$

10'
IV

ENUlrlERAnoN oF C0IITRACT D00UllEttTg

COITfMCT

0F OOfrlllENCEftiENT AND 9UBSTNTIAL eOMFLETlol{

INSURANCEAXD BONDS

1

THE CONTRACT DOCUilEflT$
ARIICLE
Lte Conract D.ocurnents consist ol'this Agreenrentr Conditlrrns'of the Cpntract (Oonoral, Supplementary rnd othm
Conditip-n$, Drawinge, Spccifioationq, Addsnda issusd prior to execution of this Agreentont, other documettts listed
in ttris Agreement and Moditiantions. issued atar sxsotgipn of this Agreement, all of which form the Conhact, aDd
are ae ftlly apart of tho Oonbaot as if dtaohed tothis Agreemsnt or ropoated hcrein. The Qontraet represenls the
cntirs and integrnted agreement botwesn tlro partics horeto and,supersedes prior negotiations, repreoentations or
agreemonts, eithor written or oral, If anyfhing in ttle (,th€r Cotrhnct Documents, other than s Modification, is
inconsistent with this Agreement, this Agreoment shell golro$'

2

THE WOAK OF THI$ CONTRACT
ARTH,E
Tho eontraator shnll fully srr€cuto the Work desoribod in theContract Dooument$, except as speciffcolly indicatecl in
ihe CpntrsctDocunrcnf$to b€ thsrspondibility of othgr, Exqept as oxprcssly provided for in the Controct
Dacuments to the oontraty, the Contractor shgll aon$lruct, equip., provide, pny for, and fumish all of thc Work in
aooordaoss with tho Con$act Dscumcnte ond governmental codes and regulatlon$ a$ they apply to tho performance
of iheWork The terml "Work" shull includo all things rcasonably nccessary for the proper sxeoution and
cornpletiot of theWork by the Contractor or that may be .rearonably irrferable ftom lhe Contract Documents for lhs
Contractor to flrlly comptete tlrework contsmplsted by tho Diawings, Speciffcatiolrs and Contract f)ocnnrcnts.

lnlt

AIA Ddoumant:Aiotn -2007 (Lemre;ly All ln - iggTi,,Copyrlgtrt S tpZO, '1926, 1961, 1,968; l SBl, 1963: 1067, 1974, 1978, 1987, 1907 and 2007 by Tho
lmodoan lnrllirfio olArchlleole. Al rlghti rdr|wrd. IYAR]llNGl Thlr AlAo .picumgnl lr proloctld by U,g, copyrle ht Lrw rnd lnt.rn.tlonsl Tiratlr'8,
U.ntuthorlzd ttFroductlon or dlrldbutlon of thlr AAo D.bcumont, or tny porllon pf ll, mry rrsult ln ravert clvll rnd crlmlnrl prnillt0t, rnd wlll br
proilout.d lo th. mrilmum rxlrni porrlbh und.r lhr law. Thh.dootmonl wat producod byAlA sofiwaro it 10t47'21 m 05t2412Q17 urldor Order
No.$$49120?6-t wJrlch oxplres on lqnAIUTt and le nol lor rosale,

UrrrNol6l

(18860?0,184)

2
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Desc

3

RELATIO}ISHIP OF THE PARTIE$
Coutragto-r agcopls tlre relat,iousltip of'tru8t and oonlldonca -estnblished by this Agroernout ard cov€nalrts wiilt
the Owt$r to coopemts with the fucltitcct and sxwcise thc Corrtr$ctu's skill rrnd judgureeit in ftrilhering thc intercsts
of ths Ownet to fumieh officiefl busin$,ss adnrinistrntion tncl supervision; to flrmish at all times an. adequate supply
0f wo.rker,s-and mater,ials; sud to perform tlre Work in an oxpeditious nnd cqonourical mnnncr consistent with the
Ounrerlr interests, Tho Orvuer agrees to ftrurisb and ilpprove, in n tirnely nrflnuor! informatlon requlrcd by the
eonrsetor and to nluke payrnents to tlie Contmctor ifl lccordsnce wilh the requirements of the Conlract Documents.
ARTICTE

ths

ARTIGLE

4

DATE OF COMMENCEIIENT AND $UBSTANTIAL COMPLETION

$ l.lTltedateofeommpncefn€rtoftheWorkslrallbeupoitheCoilrnctor'srgceiptofnnoticetoprocecdisstedby
lhe Ownar,
(Insetr. the date'of coumetteetilerft, tf lt

tlffirs fiont

the:

date qf'this A,greement or,

if trpplicuble, state that the date

wlll hetlxed ltr anotlceto ptoaeed'.)

If, prior. to commoncement of the Work, the Owner requiros tirue to file nlo$gages and other security intererts, the
Owner's linro redulroment shsll'be fls tbllowsl
Not Applicablo

$ l,? Thg,Coutract TimE shnll

be nrsnsurod ftor,nthe dats of oornmencemeut.

4.3 The,ConEactqr shell nchieve Suhstantial Conlpletion of the entire Work not later tltan
(Puragrapfrs deleted)'
the subrstantial complotion datc set forth in the Project Scliedule (lhe "substaritial Conrploiion Date!') to be subrnitted
with thc CotrtrBetorls Guniltnteed Maximun Itice Proposnl (the "Gh{P Proposal") au provided iu Sectiou 5.2.1 ,
sribject toa{itwtments ofthis Conhact Time as provided h the Contract Doculuents,

$

(Insefbprwlstant, tdany,Ior'Liqnlclutecl tlamoges rylattig ta/allure to nchieve Subflanliul Conrpletion on tinrc, or

fu, bonut paynlant'Iot' early panpletlon

of the lfork.)

to bc.snbmittsd with C'ontractors'
Dnte set forth in $ection 4.3 and in the Projeot
extensiors of time to whlch the Couhactor is entitled under the expross tenns of thio
S:MP Proposat
Agr,eemont)t the Gonhactor shall my to the Owner, as liquidated damager nnd not as a penalty (nnd in lieu of
damegos incuned by thc Owneras a rosult of cuch dolay)o the surn of $ I ,000 por crlondar day for eaph dny that
ul,iquid uted
Dauroges").'l'lr e Own u nxiy doduct I iquidntad
$ubrtan'tlal $omplotion ha0 not beon achievcd (the
nmounts
ilainnger.dercribed hereln ftcm rny unpuid
thon or thqrsofter due the Contrsclor under tltig Agreement. Any
Liqutdatrd Darnag$onot so deducted florn any rulpsid Emounts shall bn payuble to lhe Owner by the Contnctor
upon dcmaqd of ths'O,wnor, toggthrr with interant ht thc rnto'authoriactl by this Agrcemem.

5

CONTRACT SUiI
ARNGLE
$ 5.,l TIre Oumer shnJJ pny the Conttnctor tho Contract$um iu cunenl ftnds fol the Cmtrnctbr's perhrnrauce of the
bontact. fhi Contract'Sim ir the Cost of lhe Work as defined iir Article 7 phu tho Csnhactor's'irco,

$'5;l.l'lhe Conbactor'g

Fee:

(Statd a lunip wm, pnrcartqge of Coit af"the Work or athar pt'ovtslon Jbr dstetnnlilh,g ths

lhc
$

Conlrttctor"; Fue')

Corrtractorts fee nhall be 57q of the Cost of the Work,

5,'1,?Themcthod ofa{iustnentof ths Conlractor's Feefor clnngor ln theWork:

Contrnctor's Fee for ngreed-upor changes shpll be five psrs.al (5%) for additive cbanges ond shall be 0% for
doductivc changce.

lnlt,

NA Doqunrni'At Olrr - 2007 (lonnrrty
Arngfl0an lnsftut6 of.Arohltegter All rlghtr

All { r{ - t!07i. gopyrlght

I

10*0, 1 926, 1951r I 066, 1061, I 06$. 1 907, '1974, 1 978, 1087, 1 097 and 2007 by ThF

rEirrvrilr WARNIHG: Thls.AlA.t Doaumont le prolrctdd by t ,B. Copyrlgh(.L.w md lnldrnrtlonal Treetloi,
unrulhorlrrd nproducllon or dlrtrlbullon of lhls AAo oocumrnl, or .ny portlon of lt, may tarult ln rf vrl' clvll Nnd srknlnal Frnrlllr!, rnd rylll b€
proi.6rtt.d lo lhr mlxlmum axtrnt po-rslbla undir ihr lrw, Thh itoounentlva$ producad by AIA aoftttlo Nt '10147t27 o\ 051Nn017 undar'Ordsr
fb,S434512070 I whloh explrbg on 1U1A2017, and

utff l{otili

it

nol fol resalo'
(1886020184}
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$ 5,1,t Limitations, ifany, ou a Snbcontractor's ovorhoad.uud prolit fitr iricrensos in lhe cost ofits portion ofthe
Work::
Fifteen Porcent (15%).
cquipment shnll not exceed $eventy-fivo pcrcent ( ?5,00%) of the
standmd rntg paid at tho plnce of the Project,

$ S.1,4Rentnlr4te$for G.onhactor-owrrcd

$ 5.1.5 ttrrit prices, if any shalt bo idpntified in the,Coritractorls GMP Proposal and incorporatcd lnto thc Agreemeut
by the Guarbnteed Maximunr Price Antendmart ns provicled in Spction 5,2,1,2.
(Pdragraph deletad)

Unit prices provided for horein arc considerod conrpletc and include (i) all nratarials, equipnrent, labor, delivory,
instultation, ovorhend, und prafit ond (ii) anl other costs or oxpons€s in comrection with, or incideutal ts, the
pqrfonnanco of thatportion of tlrc Work to rvhich suclr unit prices apply,
(Table dalated)

$ 5;2 GUARAI{TFED MAXlMUlil PRrcE
(Faragrupfu deleted)

$ 5,2.t.1 Slto Worlt - Gort of the Worft Flur Conlrac-'to/t Fes, The Contractor will perlbrm excnvotiorl, grading,
backfill and other catogories of tliat rnay reasonably be oategorizod as site work (the "Site Woik Scope") on tho bnsis
of ihe Cost of,the Work, as:dsffn&d in Article 7, plus tho.Contrnctor'g.Site Fee as set forth in Section 5.1,1. As
quibkly aspracticablo, but uo later than thirty (30) deya aftor comnenoemsrrt of tho Sito Work Scopo, tho C0rtr6ctor
a Contrcl Estimnte thnt sots &rth the ostimotsd Cost of the Work ns it rslates to thc Site Work Scope.
The Control Estirnnteshall bc sufficiently detailed.and nrpprrtcd by such ovidence {s ths O\wsr may rcaronobly
roquirq to idontiff thc Work bcing porfonned under tho Site Wolk Scope and a rsasonable estim$te of the Cost
assoeiated with the samo. Tho Control Estinate hqll be used to monitor achnl costsand the timely perforniance of
the Wort, The Oontrql Estlnate will'not serye ns n, Suarartteed Maximun Price and the Contractoi does nol mikc
any gu$flitess that the Site Work Scope will not oxceed the Control Estiilsto, Ths Contractor shall updatethe
Conbol Estimato with each Apalication for Payment as nesd€d to reflect changes in the Work. The Site Work Scope
will not bo subjeet to any division of saving* bbtwoon the Owner and ths Conftactor as providod in Snction 5,3.4
evon if tl 0 actutl cssts ffs less than the Control Ertimnto.

will submit

Maxirnum Frlce Propo*nl,nhall bs sufliciently detoilad and supported by such evidence as the Owner may
rcasonably require to identiff the Work bciug performed undcr lhe Building Scope including, but npt linrited to, a
proposcd $chedule of Valnas allocnting ihe entire Guaiunteed Mnximunr Prico nmong the v'arious portions of the
'Worh a proposcd Projoct Schcduls, s liet olthc clarificstions and assumptions mado by thc Contractor in the
prqpffation of tho Ouaranteed Mqximrm lrrice pro.posa! and n dntc by which the Owner must nc0spt lhc Gunrantoed

Maxinrumltice suoh date,not to be iess thm hilrtoen (14) day-s, [f the Ourer nol,iftes tho Contractor that the Owtter
has:aqcepted theGuarqnteed Maximrun Price proposal in writing on or before'the duto specified in the Guarnnteed
[{aximUmPrics,Ptologal, thon the parties will execute q Ouaranteed Maximum hice AmeRdmsnl,arnendirrg this
Agreoment Suoh maximum oum ie rsfcrsd to in tho Conifaet Documsnts as tho Guarantosd Mnximurn Price or the
OMF, Coste which would causc the Guaranteed Maxirnurn Price to bc exceeded shall bc paid by the Conlractor
wlthout rcimbursslrtcnt by the Ownsr,

(nwrt

specific provisi(ins if the Conn'acIoi'is ta particlpate ln uny savlngs)

Ths amount, if,any, by which thc Guarantscd Moximum Price, ns adjurtett by Changc Ordcrs nnd Construstion'
Chango Directivcs expqedr tho $um of the Co$t of the:Wurk determined upon Final Complotion of thc Work *hall bc
cnlled the "Saviugs", $uch Savilrgs shalt be shared by Owner and Sontractot as flollowsl

lnlt,

I
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Soventy psroont (70 %) of the SaVings shall inuro:to flre bsnefit of tte Owrrer, and the rsmaioder shall bc
puld to Conttactor s$ an odditiortal ftc 6t dre ti$e of Owrror's fiual paynrent undor this Agrcornsrt;
provided, howcver,, that the ContracloJ shull not bs entitlcd to rcccive any portion of lho Snvingr rurtil
Owner's frnal payrnent is made under this Agreoment, Ifthis Agreernenl shall lenninlte due to a delhult

byConttoetor,,Coulractorshallnotbcerttitledtoanyportionoftho$avings,
not shnra in any Savings rEalized frorn nny deletiuns
Worh as cvidenoed by n Change Order.

torn

Inadditiou,Contmotolslrall
of thc

the Projcct or reductions in the scopc

5.2.2 Tha Cuarautced Msximunr Price,is bascd on the followirrg altematcn, if alry, which are dcscribed in the
Contrbot Docuurents nnd are hereby accepted by the Ouner:
(State.tlte numbers at'othi:r ident[ftcatlatt ot'aceeptud alteNnte$, If biclcling or proposal doaumenv perurit the '
Awrer to dccept other'altatfiales subsequsntt to tha exacutlon of thls Agreen efil:, atloch n schedule o! such other
.flItenmtes rhawltg the finount,ht'each md the dnlewheillhe sma,nil exph'efi

$

Any prop.oced altemato$ shull be set out in the Contaotor?s Guaranteed Maximum Price Proposal
5.2.3 Allowances idsluded ju the Cuaranteed Maxirnum Price shall be set out i'tl the Contractor's Guarantoe<l
lvtnxinrum Price Proposal
(Identfu anowsnce uncl tktlu exelusions, tf uny, fi'om tha tillowunce pfice)

$

,

Conractor shall not pldco afly'order hr nny itern identifiitl in the scherlu,le olvalues ns un ullownnce ("Allowance
Item") until nftar, the Owncr has giveu its writte,n approval ol the spcci.fic itsrn to bc selceted, its costo nnd thc
rosulting adjustm€nt to lhe. Cuaranteod Maximum hico. The Guamntssd Maxinxrm, hicc shrll be increased or
decreased,by Change Ordor bythe amount that the cost of ths Allowancc ltenr,as approved by Ownu (including
mark-up for profit in a'ccordance with this Agreemertt, if ony), Except to thc extont tlre schedulq of values
cpulpicuously $peoitically de*ignatpg a lirreiteul,as an Ailowance'Item, the Guaranteed Maxirnum Pricc shall bc
dcgmcd not ts include aty Allowance ttem of any kind or.flahte.

6,2t

if

any, on which ths Gusranteed Maximum Price is hased slrall be set orrt in the Contractor's

$ 5.2,5 To tho Fxt€nt that the Drawirrgs and Specifications are;anticipated to requirc further dovelopmert by the
Areh-itect, thc Contractor has prolided in tho Guaranteed Maximum Pricc for such flrrlhar dpvelopmerrt con$istcnt
with fie Co$ract Dopunrortts and neasonably inhrablc thergfrorn, Such furtlror devclopnrent doos not include ailclr
things n.t ohf,lgps in soope, systoms, kinds and quality of materials, finishes or equipment, all of which, if required,
chall be incorporatcd by Changc Ordor.
5,2.0 Value Engln0oflng, Tho Conra0tot will provido on'going vnlue engineering on tho Project an it nmy relntc to
Project conshuctiorl systems and rtrqjor construction eompOnents, incltrdlng but not lirnited to the ntechanical
sysiam, oxterior onvdiope, shuctural systunl roofing systen, li.ghtirrg and porver service or otlrei areus where the
Contraalgr feaaonably bolieves' that cost savingri suggortlons catt bs rcalizod on lhc Project, To lhe oxtenl that
Confactor iderrtifies'atCIs wllere savingr can be achieved, tho Cotrhactor shall notif the Orvner nnd tho fuchitect iu
,,nriting ssltingforth iis srrggeationg; lf requested by tfte Owner; ths Contractor nnd lh.e Archttect shall meet with tlte
O-wner to rcyicw proposed snvings suggestions to dctermine tho feasibility of any proposed changes,

$

8

CHANOEg IN ffE TVORK
ARTICLE
$ 6.1 Adjustrnents to ther0uarant€ed Maxiulum Price on accottrtt of changes in the Work may bc determined by any
oTthe methods listed ln Soction 7,3,3 of AIA Docunrcnt A20l*2007, Cerreral Conditions of the Conhuct for
Csn$truction,
calilulatfurg a{iustmerlt$ to subcoutfacts (excerpl those uwnrded witll lhe Ownef's prior consent on tlre basis
of cost plus n foc), thc t$rms 'rcost!' ond "fo+l' ns used in Section 7,3,3.3 nf AIA Document A2U-a0A7 and ths term
"costs""is.used hr $ection 7.3,7 of AIA Drrcument A20l-2007 shnll have the meartirrgs nssigned lo them in AIA
Document A201-200? arrd shnll not be modified by Articlcs 5, 7 nnd I of this Agreententi Adjustntatto to

$ 0.2Id

lnlt,

Dooumml
lnrtlhle
ATAo
Unruthorlrrd rrproducllon ol
Frot.culcd la lhl mtxltnum arl.nt pot3lblr undrr lhe
No.8aq46'1207611 whloh oxplle8 on

Urrr l{olnr

1101

1212011 , and l$ not lor rolalo,

6
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Euhonttdclg:nwhrded with tho Owrrcr's prior collsent on the bnsis of cost plux n fec shall be calculnted in accordrncs
with thd torrns of those snbcohtracts,

$

0,3

ln cnlculating udjustments to the Cirmra$teerl Maximum Price, thc tcffis "cost" nnd "costs" us used in lhe
AIA Docunent A20l-2007 shnll nreun the Cost of ths Work as defined in Article 7

above.rcferoncocl provisions of

of this Agreernmt Bnd the tcnn "fqef' shall menu tlrs Conlractor's Fce as dsfiucd in Ssction 5,1,1 of tltis Agreenlent.

!

t;rl lf qo sprcificprovision is made hr Arricle'5 for adjustmont of the Contmctor's Fee in the cose of changes in"the
or if th6 €xtelit of.such changer is such, irt the aggregate, that application of the adjustment provisious of
Arti'Cle 5 will oause substnntial inequity to tho Ouarst or Contrnctor, thc Conlruator's Fce shnll bo equitnbly ndjusted
od the same barsis tlitt was used to establish thefse for the original Work, and the Cuarartteed Maximunr Price strall

'Work,

be atljustod accordingly.

7

COST9 TO BE REIMBURSED
7,{
0F
THE WoRK
CoST
$
$ 7,1,{, The tenn Gont of the,Work shnll rncarr costs flccssrrsrily incurcd byihe Contractor in thc propcr pcrforrhance
of fhe Work. Suph corts shall be at rotcs nol higher than the standord paid nt lhe placo ol' tho Project except with
prior consonl ofthc Orvnor. The Cost oftlrs Work shall includo only iho items $ot hrth iu this Article 7.
ARTICLE

7..l.2 Mrero any coet is subject to the O,wner's piior ap;roval, tho Contrnctor shall obloin this approval prior io
incurrlng thr cost, Tho partios shall endeavor tb iddhtiff any such costr prior to executing thir Agreement.

$

[

i

7,?

lJ\BoR CoSTS

of constructton worksrs'directly enrployed by the Contrrclor to perfornr thc consuuction of the Work
at the.$ite or at Conbaotor's prineipgl offico; whp gro worltirtg on the projoct
7.1,1 Wnges

snlnr.ies of tbe Contractor's suparvisory and ndnriuistrative persorutel wlren stationed nt the site
with he Owner's priotapprovnl.
(f ti ls lntended thdt the waget or sulurius of ueruiln personnel stationed at the Coatnrctot"s pNncipol or othet
oflides sliall be hchded'ltt the Cosi of the Work, tddnilfy tu Atttcle 15, the persannel ta he included, whetherlor all
or onl! pdrt of,thelr time, dttd tlts rdtes at whlclt tlieir"tlnte will ha. cltot,ged to the lYarla)

$ 12..I Wages or

of materials or

ent roquired

tbr the

!

T.2,4Costspaidorinouncdbythc,Contrnctorfortaxes,excludingfcdorol,statcandl0c0lcorporsto'inconrcand./or
taxes, iitsurauco, contributionE assessmshts and bensfits requirod by law or collective bargaining
dgreemonts ond, for porsoilrel not coVsred by such agrocmfilts, custonary beilolit$ such ss rick lonvc, medical nrnd
hedtilr b€nefits, holidap, vlcationfi and pensionsi providcd such co.rt.i are bared on wagos and salarics included in
the Cost .of thg Work under Sections ?.2. I through 7.2,3,
fianohise

7;2,5 Bonuses, profrt sharing, insentive compensation.nnd any otlter discretionary pnymcnts pnid to nrryonc hirecl
by the CpntracJor or paid to any Subcgnunclo.r or vpndor, with the Ow'not's prior tpproval

$

5

7,$ SUBC0I{TRACT C0STS

Fayrnonts mado by the Contragtot to Subcofltractors in sccordsnce

with tho roquiremonls of the subcontracts.

ltl THE C0IIPLETED GONSTRUOTION
nnd
equipment ittcorporated or to be incot'poratod in
of
and
$toragoo
materiats
irrcludirrg
transportation
$ 7.1,i Costs,
the completgd con.stntction.
.t Z.l COSrg OF I,IATERIALS AND EQUIFMENT INC0RPORATED

14.2 Corts of motcr,ials dosmibed inthc prcccding Scction 7,4,1 inexcess of tho$e actuallyinstallcd to allow for
ieasonnble rvoste and spoilage, Unus€d excess matoials, if any, shall become ths Owter's property at the
conrpletion of the Work or, f,t thc Ormorl* optiot, shall he sold by the Contrnctor, Any amounls realizcd ftonr sttclr
ssles shall be uredited to the Own€r ns n deductiort fronl lhe Cost of tlte Work.

|

lnll.
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$ 7,5 CoSTS 0F oIHER ilATER|ALS AND EoUlPMEl.lT, TEMPoRARY

FACTLIT|ES ANo RELATED tTEt $
instullation,muintonnnc"o,
uud removnl of nroteriols, supplios,
stollgcr
diunantling
tranbportntion,
Costr
of
$Y.6,1
tempornry,facilitissi rnuchinery, equipment and hand tools not customarily orvncd by construction wotkcrs thnt arc
provided by the Contractor al the sito and fully consumed in the perforrnance of lhe Work, Costs of materinls,
supplies, tonrpornry facilities, nnchinery, equipmurt.aud tools that are not frrlly corwunrpd shall he bs,eed on the cost
or vcluo of thc itpm st the time it is tirst used on the Project sito loss ths value of the item when it iu no longer uSed
at the-Piojoct site. Costs for itcme'not fully coruumod. by the Conffaltor shall mcan fair nrarket vulue,
7,5.2 Rontal charge,r for temporary facilities, machirrery equipmcnt and hand tools not customarily owned by
construetion workern that are provided by the Contractor at tlre site and cost$ sf trmsportation, installntion, miuor
repnirsn dismantling and removal. Tlre total rental cost of any Conlractor-owned item mnynot exceed the purchase
price of hny cornpnrable itom. Rates of Contraotorouned cquipmont and quflntitio$ of equiprnonr, hall be subjoct to
thc own or's prior npproval.

$

$

7,5.3 Co$ts

sfternoval of debrls ftonr the site uf fte Work nnd its proper nnd legnl disposnl,

$ 7.5.4 Cosls of document raproductions, facsimile transmissions and long-distaucs tslephon€ colls, postage and
parcdl delivery charges, telophone service at the site and rea$onable pptty cash exper$el of tho sitc offics,
$ 7,$,5 Costs sfmaterihls snd equiprncnt suitably stored off tlio

.ritc at a

mutdally ncccptable location, subject to the

Ownorto prior approve l.

! 7.0 urscEurNEous cosrs
$ Z6,lrPle,tniums'for thst portion of insuranoe,

includiug Snbcontractor Default Insurunce, snd bonds required by
the Contrapt D.ocuments that 00n be directly attib$tod to thin Contract, Self-irrsurance for eilher full or partial
amounts of the covsreg€$ required by the Conlract Documeuts, with the Owner's prior approvnl,

$ 7;b,2,Snles, uss sr'similar taxos imponod by a govsrnmsntal authority that,are rolatod to tho Work nnrl for whieh
the Contractor ls liable.
7.0.3:Focs and asssssmonts for tho building pcrmit and for olher permils, licenses aird inspections for which tlrc
Contaotor is required bylho Contraot Doeunicnts to pay.

$

7:0:4 Fccs of lnbofftorier for tests requh'od by lhe:Corrhact Documents, except lhose related to defbctive or
nonaonforming Wixk for whisb rsinbursenrcnt is oxeluded by Section 13.5.3 of AIA Document 4201-2007 or by
otherprovidonn of the Conftact Documcnt$! nnd wh'ich do not fall withilr the scope of Section 7,7,3,

$

feos paid for tho urc of a particular dedgn, procccs or product rcquircd by tho CJntroct
Documsnts; 0re cost $f.dofoniting suite or claims lbr infringemont of patent rights.arising frottt suoh requircnrent of
the Conhact Doounrpnts; ud paynrents made ln accordance with legnl judg nents against the Coulraclor resulthrg
from buch suits or claims antl payncnts of settlemcnts mnde wlth tho Owner's ednsont, Hbwcver, such costs of legnl
dcfenses, judgmeng and scttlemflt$ $hall not b€ ineluded in the calculation of the CoflFactor's Fee or subject to the
Guaranteed Msxi,mw Prioe; lf such royalties, lbe$ and costs are €xsluded by the last santonce of Section 3,17 of
AIA Document A20J-200? or other provisious of the ConEact Docunrents, tlren tlrey shall not bc inoluded in the

$ ?$.$Roplties and liconre

Co$t,of the Work.

$ 7.6,8Costs for electronio squipmeut and toftware, directly related to the Work with tho Owtter's prior approval,
?:0,7 Deposit$ Ioit for'oausss other than the Contrnctorls ncgligencc or failurc to
tho Contract Documonls,

$

fulfill

a spccific responsibiltty in

$ 7,0i8 Legal, modintion and .arbitration costs, ineluding attomey-s' lbes, other than thorc arising tlonr disputes
betwcon the Qwner snd Contractor, reasonably incuned by the Contractor after the cxccution of this Agreentent in
tho pqformance ofthe Work and with the Ownpr's priorapproval, which shnll not be unreasonably withheld,

lnlt.

AIA Docunxnt AtOzil - 200? (fomilly Atllrr - 1007), QoFyiltht O 1t20, 1926, I?51, 105S, 1901, 1063, '1987, 1971.1078, 19871 1997 and 2007 by Tho
yr.fitllr.
AnorlHrn hsiltute olAr0hlt6cts. Al rlghir ffiarvcA. WARNIi{B| ThlF AlA, Dooumont lr prolact.d by U,F, Copyrlght Llw rnd lntcrn|tloil0l
Un.uihoilrtd nptoduollon or dlilrlbutlon ol thts. Al19 Oocun.nt, ot tny portlon of ll, nt.y roeull ln alvJt, clvll lnd crlmlnrl ponNltl.s, lnd wtll bs
frorrcutrd to ttic mrxlmum txt.nl por3lbh undu tha lary. Thls doounsnl wal produotd by AIA Bofitflers al 10tA7t2f on 0d/241?01 7 under Otdor
N0.6334b{20?0:1 nhloh oxplrea on I 0/12t2017, and lr nol for rerale'
(18800201M)

UrerNolGl
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$ 7,6,9 Strhject to tho Ouuetl's prior approval, expense$ incurrod in accordanco with thc Contractor'$ standard
writton personnel policy for relocntion nnd tenrporary living nllownnccs of the Contractor's personnel required for
thc Work.
sxpens€s ofthe:Cotthoatorlr supervisory or administrutive porsonnel
dischargc nfldutie,s cottnected with ths Wo*,

$ 7,6J0 That portion ofthe reasonabls

inctrrd while trnvolingirr

$ ?.6. I I Thoso sosts inclnded hrthp Conhactor'c General Conditions and agreedto by the Owner in the Contractor's
Gudranteod Maxinrum Ptice Pnoposal, including wonnnty allocntion, Corpornte telephone ullocntion and Corpornte

sefety'program costs,
7.7OTHER OO9TS AND EilERGENCIES
7;7.1 Other costs ircurtdd in the perfonnarice of the Work if, nnd to the cxtent, approved in udvance .in writirrg by
tho Olncr.

$
$

action to prevcnt threat€ne-d damage, injury or loss. in unse of an cmergency affecting
! 7,7.2 Coste incrrnod in taklng
provided
A20l-2007.
property,
thp safcJy ofpsrsonu and

ar

in $sction 10,4 of AIA Docuntont

7,7.3 Colts of ropaifing or coneating donuged or uonconforming Work exocutsd by the Contractor,
Subcontactors ot suppliere, provided that suuh damaged or nonconforming Work was not caused by negligence,
lntsnti:onal mieoonduct'or failure to fulfrll a specific responsibility of the Contractor'and only to the extent that the
cost of ropair or consetlon [s notrccovorsd by the Contrnctor front insurancol nuretios, Suhontractors, supplier.s, or

$

othors.

$ 7.8 RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
$ T.E,l For purpos0s of$gqtion T,8, lhc ternr "rekited party" $hdll nronn a paront, subsidiar.y, afhliate 0r.other entity

having comrnon.ownorship of matrsgement with the Conbactor; any ontiiy in which any stockholdcr in, or
tnanqgcmgrt cmployee of, th6 Contrsgtor owns any intere$t in o_xccss of ten pcrccnt in the aggregatei 0r any per$on
or oility rvhich h$ the right to confiol the bus'inoss or alla-irs ofithe Contractor. The torm "relatetl partyl' inoludos
nnyrnembcr of the imnrediate hmily of any person identified above'
oost$ to be rcirnbursed ririse

7,6A

the Orvner of the

from a transaction betwccn thc Consnctor and a related party, the
the
of the
transnction,
nahus.of the

or coit
consu
cost to
psrr-y
the Oumor, nffer such notificnliou, authorizBs thepJoprrsed trsn$uctiou, thEn the csst influred shall be included as a
cost to'bc rcimburiisd' gnd the Con(actor shall procure.thg' Work, equipmen t, goods or setvice from the relaled
partyr,os a $ubsontractor, aocordlng to lho tonns of Articlo 10" Iflhs Owner fails to authorize tho tronsaclion, the
Contractor shall procuro the Work, eguipmsnt, goods pr servicc from $omo person or entityother than a relnted
party according to the tenns of Artlalp 10,

8

COSTS NOT TQ BE REIMBURSED
ARTICLE
(Pardgraphs deleted)
$ Ll,1 Tlie Cost of ths Work elrall not irrcludethe items listcd below;
Snlaricband other compensation pf{herQonfrctorfs pcrsonnel slntioncd nt the Controclor's principnl
offiqc'or offices other than lhe sitc offico; gxcept,0$ specifictlly provided in Sectisn 7,2, or ac may be
provided in Article I5l
Taxeg, inchding but not limited to federul, statc qnd local'corporate income andlor franchise taxgs
other tlranthmcupecificallyrset fbrh in Soction ?.2,4 directly arising fiom Contractorh Labor Costs;
Rental sosts of machiuery and equipmenf, except as speciffcnllyprovidcd in Section 7'5.2;
Exccpt ag provided in Section 7.7.3 of this Agreoment, costs due to the negligencc' intenlional
mlsconduct, or fnilure of tho Contractor to flrlf,rll a spocitic rosponsibility of tho Contractor,
Contiactoi*, Subcontractors und snpBliors or anyore directly or lndirectly employed by any of tltent
or for whose ncts'any oftheui nray bc liablc.
Expcnses of the eonffrctor'r prineipal ollice and offices other than tho site ot'fice; except 08
rpicifioally providsd in $eotion 7.6'or ns muy be provided in Articlc 15.
Overhoad nnd goneral expenses, except aS moy bc expressly included in Articte 7;

-

,1

,2
.3
,4

,5
,0
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The Connnctor's capital oxponsesr incltding intersrt on the Contractor's capitnl omployed for the
Work;
Exoept os provided irr Section 7,7,3 of this Agreemelt, costs rlue to the neglig€nce or failure of tlie
Contractor, Subcontrsctors and .supplier.t or anyone diroctly ot indiroctly ernployed by nny of thenr or
for whoso scts any of them may beliablo to lirllill a spucific rcsponsibility of the Contrnct;
Any cost ttot s.pccificnlly and expressly desoribcd in Article ? as a Cost to be Reinrbursed; nnd
Costs, other thau costs included in Chauge Orders npproved by the C)wner, thal rvould cause the
Guaranteed Maxirpum Price to hesxoeeded,

g

DlSCOuilTs; REBATEB AND REFUND$
pagnerils mnde by ilre Coilractor shall accrue to the Owner if (1) before mnking,
fuopayrtnt, the.Contractor irrcluded thern irr an Application for Papnent and received paym-.ont fron the Owner, or
(2) thp.O,wner hgq depositorl ftrnds with the Contfactor with which to make paynronts; othsrwiss, cnsh ditaouuts
sha! accruEto tho Contraqtor. Tiade disco$uts, tebates, reftluds nnd amolnts received finnr salcs ofsurplus
ARTICLE

$

0.1 Cesh discounls obtained on

matrrrial$ and oquipnrpnt ahall aocrue. to the Owner, and the Coutractor shall make provisions so thnl they can be

obtained,
0.2 Amounto that accrue to lho Owier in occordoncs with the provislons of Soction
Owner as a dbduation &om ths Cost of the Work.

$

ARTICTE

10 SUBCOI{TRACTS

g;l

shall be credited to thc

AND OTHER AGREEIIE}ITS

$ l0.lThoseporiionspfthoWsrkthattheQontraebr'doosnotcustonarilyperformwiththeContnctor'sorur

pontonnol ohalt be porformed under subconlractg or by othgr appropriate ngre€mcnts wlth tlre.(ontractor. The Orner
may dcslgnato specific pcrsons ftom whorn, or entities ftom which, the Conlractor ehall obtnin bids. The Conhactor
shall.obtrin bidn ftom $ubconhactors and fiom suppliers of materials or equiprnont fabricaterl especially tbr the
Work and rhall deliver nrreh bids to the Olner, Tha Owncr slrall then doternrinc, with the atlvice of theContractor
and tre fuchiteci, udrich bids will bo aeceptod, Tha Contractor ulrall not bo required to contrnct with anyone to
whom'the eonhactor hd.r reaeonable o'bjection.

ril:
and lhs amount
the per*on or entity Fcoflrnondcd to tha Owner by tho
-Cqntrsclor
sgresrnent actually signed with the pofson or outity dosignatcd by the ownu.

|

sf thc subcontrnct or olher

paymentprovisionsofthisAgrcement,und
Subcontactsorother6grc0mentsshnllconf,ormtuthannplicable
not be awArdd on thsrbasis of'cost plus a feo vithour tho prior consent of thc Owner, If the $ubc<rhtract is
dwartlcd 'ar o eo$i-plrrs a'foe baois, th, Conrractor shalt provide in ths $ubcontmct for tlle Owner to receive the snms
audl'trightl with reghrd fo. the Sttbconrrctor fls'the'Ownor rcceivos with regurd to fic Contractor in futiulc 'l l,
10.e

$haU

below.

1I

ACCOUNIINC RECORDS.
ARTICLE
$ 11,1 The Contrsctor shall koep full and detniled rgcordg:and sccounts relatod to thp cost of lhe Work Rnd axercisc
iuch controk a! nray be neccssary for propsr finoncial management under this Contract and to substantiate all oosts
inoutod, 'Ihs accoutttiug aud conhol 'systoms shall b0 rnti*factory to lbe Ov'rnor, Ownor, at. any tirne prior to or
fotlowing$ubstantia,l Conlpletion, wil,l have the right to conduct, or to cause its $ceountants.or auditors to condugt,
an inspa;tion or,fiudit ofthc record$, accountu, r:ecbipts, subcqntrflcts, proposaln, purchase orders, vouchcrs nnd other
documontatlon of Contrnotor relating to this Agreornent, Prior to Sribstantial Cotnpletion, Contractor will workin
gpod faith to msot n ith Owuorlr auditor or inspector and to develop an audit or inspection process. The Owner nnd
the Owner'g accountnnts or auditors shall, during regulnr business hours nnd upon rcasonablc notica, be nffordEd
nQocgs tor and rhall bo pennitted to* audit nnd copy,:the Contraotor's records and 0ocounts, including complcte
documcntation supporting accountihg:entries, bpoks" correspondence, instructions, drnwingr, rcccipts, subconlracts,
$ubponifgctor'r ptoposals, purchaqe orders, vouchers, memorarrdo and other dnta relnting to this Contract. 'lte
Contraotor shall presorve these records for a period oftlree ycar* after linnl paynrent, or for such longer period,as
may bo requirod by law,

lnlt,

AIADoounrent.Al02n -2007(fonn.rlyAilln-199?).CoFyflghlS10e0,1025,1951,1S58,1901,196$,1967,187411S78,1987,1907rnd2007byThe
Amailoan bgtltuloof fuohlhbls, All.rlghtr rptrrvod, WARNII{GI Thls AlAe Oooumort lr prolrcled by U.S, Cop},rhhl L.rv and lnlernallonrl Tnetlo8.
Untuihodrtd topfcducllon or dl3lrlbullon of lhlr AIA{, Dooument, or rny portlon ol lt, mdy ttEull ln roycr. clvll rnd'crlmlntl ptnrlllos, Nnd vylU be
prorasutd tb ili. mlxlmum .xtsni porrlble undrr thr lew. ThlF doonifit wa8 producod by AIA softw0rb 61 10i47i27 on 0#24n017 undgr Ordot
No;09t46t2075-l whloh oxplror on 1U1A2U7, hnd It not for rosslot

U16rl{ot
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$ ll.2Jrr

the evcnt thatiau audit reasottably donrodstrates thnt ths amounts paid or to bo paid by Ou,rrer with respcct
to lhe Cost of tho Work, includirrg Contractot's self-porforrned Work, Amount exceeds ihe substnntioted anrouuls
reflectcd by ony such audit or inspection as havlng been incuned with rcspect thsrcto! Clwner slrall be enfitlctl to
rsimburs€monr fi'om Contractor (within thirty dnys following oomplctiun of theoutlit or inspection), iu the cnse of

amountspaid,orarcduction,oftheContract$um,in,!hecnseoffimourrtsnolyetpaid,ofsuchexcess. lnaddilion,
inthe event thot an otdit coudHcted after Srtbstnntinl Completion denrottstrat.cs colclnsively thut the nmount
Conlractor paid ot determinod is to be paid to Olner wilh respect to Owner'g slure of nny Suvings is less thnn lhe
nmount of Ownox's eharo of any Savings ar reflectod hy any *nch nudit or inspection, Owner shall bo pntitled to
paynrcnt frorn Conhncfor (within thirty days following completion of the audit or inspoction) of the difforence plus
the cost of:conductiitg the audlt, To the pxtent thut the Contmctor disputes the tindingr of nuy uurlit or ncconniing
conducted on behsJf bftlre OwRer, the Contrastor chsll be ojrtitled to request nrediation of the disputed amount
without s€ekhg,an iritiat decisiou pufsuant to Seetion 15,3 of,AlA Dqqument A20l-2X07 , referenccd lrereilr. A
r€quest for.mdiation shall be mado by the Contrsctor within 30 days aftor ths Contractor's receipt of a copy of,rhe
Ownsr's.$tatemont doscribed in Section 5,5,2, Failurc to r€qucat msdintion withiu tlrir 30dny period shnlf result in
tltc substautiated amount reported by the Owrrer's asaounlunt$ / auditors becotrring birrding on the Contmctor, The
provisions of Article I I will srrvive Final Completion and nny termination of the Contract Documents.

12

ARTICI.E
PAYIIEI{TS
$ 12;11 PROGRES$ PAYiIENTS
! '12,{,1 Based upott Applications{or Payment submitted to tte I'rchitect by the Contractor on AIA lhrms O?02 ancl
'O703 and Certi,fieates for Payneut issued by lho Afchitoct, the Owrer rholl moke progless payments on acsounr of
the Contaqt S.um to tho Contraclor as provided bslow and elgewhere iu tlrg Cortrnct Documents.

$

12,1,2

fte perM

oovered by euch Applicntion for Payment nhall

h

one calendnr month cnding on ths lust day

of

lho month.

$ t2,t.l kovidgd thet an Application tbr Paynott in conformance with thc reguircmcnts of the Conhsct
Docunents, alortg with all supprting dosum€ntation roquirod by lhe Contract Docurnents is recsived by the Owno
and the:Architeot nbt later ihan the,3Oth day of u month, the Ownor shrll make payncnt of the certified amounr ro
the Coitactor, rubJcct to tlre Owner's right to withhold paynront.prusuanf to the tomrs of this Agreenrent flnd/or
othst Contaet Documsnt$., uot l6tsr thnn ttrs 20th day o.f the following rnonth. If an idpplicution for Pnyncnt is
date :fixed abovo,
received by the:Architoct aftcr the
shall be rnedo by thc Owner not luter thun
rQE6rVC$.
right to hold Alplicationr for Pnymont raceivod aftsr the subnrission dats on flny month.urtil
the noxt montb's submission dato for proccssing,

$

12,:l.l With sach Apptication for Payment, thp Contractor shall sutimit:

,l

For Conffactor and each of ite Consultants, Contractors atrdlor Subcontractors, a Conditionul
Wulver and Reloasc on hogrurs Poymcnt ln lhe form requircd by Chaptu 53, Suhhnpter L, of flre
Texas Froperty Code, whieh forrn js alloch€d for refcrence as Exhibit A - I attuchsd hereto, for all

work that will

of and rvith the pr:oceedc of such Applicntion tbr Payment;

,2

E.egiruhrg witt Contractor's seaond Application fu Paynent For Contractor find each of its
Consultants, Contrf,ctors nfrd/or Snbconlractots, Unconditional Wa,iver and Relonse on Progress
Faprcut ih tho fornr required by Chapter 53, Subohnpter L, of the Texas Proporty Code, which
fonn is attsched tbr referencri as Exhibit A -2 attaohod hereto, for all work that was required to
havc.be'cn pnid with ths pioceeds of ull proceding Applicntions for Payrnent, nnd n bieakdorvn as
shall be reqrire.d by Owner or Owncr'$ Lslider;

3

In the event that Owner oppfor/€s such Application for Pnyment or any portion thereof',
distribulion reportt settin8. forth amounts to be pdid, identiffing eitch payee and the arnouut owcd

itl

,4
lnlt.

be paid through the dats

and

Any other eyidence ofpnynrent (such as payrolls, petty cosh accounts, receipted invoicel or
iirvslces with check vouohers rtlachsd) reqdired by the Orurer or reasonnbly required by Ownor's
Lender to dsmonstrrle how Contract Proseeds where utilized on tlre ltoject ond/or that cosh

AtA Dpounrnt A{g2u - 1007 (fomirly Alll in * {0971. copyftght @ 1s20, 1925, 1 96'|, 1068, 1901, 10S3, 1967, 1974, 197S, 1987, 1097 6nd 2007 by Tho
Arnrtloan h|titula otAtohllgol!. All dghft ntrrvrd. WAf,ltlllol Thlr AIA& Documrnt h proiacted by U,S. Copyrl0ht Ldw rnd lnlernrlloml Tnatirs.
Unrulhorltid iaproducllon or dlBttlbullon.of lhls AA', Dooumrnt, or iny porllon ol lt. mry riBult ln sovrrr olvll .nd orfnlnrl ponrltlct, ond wlil be
pior.sultd to lhi mtxlmum irl.nl porrlbli qndrl lhi law, ThlB. dooumont eas produoad by AIA roftwar€ 6t 10i47i27 on 0gn4nm7 under Ordor
No.0t34612078-l whlch erplrer on l0i 122017, and lr nol Fo. risala,

Utrf
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disbursenrents alrordy nrnde lry the Conlractor on accounf of the Cost of tlre Work cqrrul or
excoedr

,0
.b
.c

progfcss payments nlrendy receivcd.by tho Contractor; lws
thftt poitior of those paymcnts fltir'ihutf,ble to the Contloctor's lreei plus
wages and compeusatiut relmbursahls ns a Cost of the Work ns provided herein lhr the
poriod covored by tho Applicnlion lbr Payruenl

Shoultl Ov,,ner"s Lendsr r{:qucst additional information related to the Work being perftrmed uncler lhis Contract,
Conffactor will assist Owncr in prepnring any such infornrntion in ruch formnt Es mny rensonably be requested by
Ovmorfs Leuder, Notrvirhstanding the Owuor's approvnl of tlis fornrs atlachsd hsreto colloctivoly nt Exhibit A, it
shs[ b6'the obligation of the Contractor to ensure thqtall lien waivers suhmittcd tolhs Orvnar in accordance with
this Artiols 5 are in compliance with Clrapter 53, Subchaptsr L, of thETexas Propeny Code.

$

12,1,5In addition tO th6 forogoing, Cpntractor, thnll submit the fotlowing with sach Appliention for Faynrent:

,l

In compliance wrth Section 53.085 qf the Tcxas Propcrty Codc, an affidnvit stating that thc
Conhactor has pnid each of ths Conhactor's subcontractors, laborors, or nratorialmen in ftrll fbr sll
Iabor and materials provided t0 tho Contrflctor for the hojoct; or, in the event thnt thc Contrnctor
has not pnid ench of Coutrnctm's Subcontirctors, lnborers, or nrateriahnorr in full, thc Contractor
shalt stajc iil the nffitlavit the amount owed ond the nnrne nnd, if known. the nddre$s and telcphonc
nurnbor of ea,ch Subcontrsctor, laborer, or materialman to whont payment is qwed, The Allidavil
stall lnslude a wrnunty or representntton thnt csrtnin bills or clqsses qf billr will be paid by the
Contractor from funds paid in relianecon tha affidavit given above and sn iudcnuificatiol by the
Contractor fol any loss or expense reeulting hom folse or inconect inforr.nntion in the alliduvit
givonubova;

,2

An estinratod schedule of the renraining pnymeils hr

the

duatisn of the Project tluough Final

Completion;
,3

The,moct racont schedule:of valups in accordnnqe with the Desigu-Brdld Documents al.locating the
entiro Contmct Su[n a'nrong the various portions of the Work, Compensation for design scrvices
shall bs nho\a,n: $epqrotely; Whpno the Oonhqct Sum is. bnssd dn the Cost of the Work with r
,

vdues shall be prepmod in such form and supported by sueh data tosubstantiate its acculacy

ns

tho Ovmsr ntay require;

Gbntractor's compliancc with this Section 5.1.5 shdll bE n contiition of Owrer's obligation ta pay any amounts that
rnny othcrwlso'bc. owod ts Contractor in accordnnce with any Application for Paymerit snbmitted pnistrant tn thir

Articlo 5.

S 12,,l.6 Applicntions for Paynent shallehow llrc pcrcontags of eomplction of aach portion of the Work se of the gnd
ofthe period covered by tha Application for Poyrnent. Thu percentage ofconpletion shall b€ the lesser of(l) thc
porcentage ot'thgt portion of tho Work wbiph hag nctual!.y beon conrplolcd; or (2) the perceniage obtained by
dividlng (a) the expense that hasaetually bcen irpuned by the Contractor ofr uccotrut 0f that portion of the Work for
rvhich the Con.|tactorllas made or intends to nlnke acfual paynrcnt pr.ior to thp nsxt Application for Paymcnt by (b)
thesharo of tho Gusrantecd Maximum Prioe allooated to thst portion ot'ths Work in the rohcdule of values.
12.1;7 8u{eot'to other provisions of rhe Goutrrct Docilments, the arrrourt of ench ptogrcss pnyneut shall be
computed as'follorna:
Tnke,that portion of ths Cunranteed Maximum hico, but sxclusiva of tho Contractor's Fee which is

$

,l

thosu[iectofSection 12,1,7,3 below,properlyallocabletocompletedWorknsdeturninedby
rnultiplyitg the pprcefllfigc of complction qf aaclr portiou of thc Work (suclt percetrtage to bc
dotermined by dividiug ttre cost of such portion of the Work completcrl to datc by the rcasornble
estimate of thc probable cost olsuch portio1r of the Work upon completiorr) by the sharo of the
Guarauteed Moximum Frice allocated to that portion of thp Work in the schcdulc of valugs lsss
rehiuoge of ten percent (10%) (ttre "Retuinage Perccntage"). Pending final determinntion of cost to

lnlt,

Altl r'! * ,t097}. Copydghl 0.1920, 1925i 106J, ISSA, 1S01, 1905, 1967, 't97i, {97!; 1987, 1997 and 200? byTho
Trratlcr.
rlohtrr.rrnrd..WARNlNqrThlrAlA6 oocumentlrprolaatidbyU.E,CopyrlghtLNwmdlnlrrflrllonrl
UnrqlhorlrtdnproductlonordlrlrlbutlonofthleAlAs Documini,orrnyporllono, lf,mryrcBulllns€v.rlolvll_rnd'cilmlnrlpcnrllhr,andwlll b€
pror.oulrd lo thc mexlmum rxtrnl posrlblt undrr tho law. Thlr docunsnt whe produaed by AIA Eol$at€ et '10:47127 on 05i24/2017 under Order

AA Dogurilnt A{oZtr

-

2007 (fo.mrrly

Amorloenh$Ufuto0tArc$ltontr.iAll

llo,63t46tA076-1 irhloh expkee on,1;.Nl2l10fl,andle not for rsaali"

ur.fHot

fi,

{1E8602018{)
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the Ownsr trl'chonges in tho Work, ailount\ nol in dinpute shallbc included as providcd hr Scction
7,3.9 of AIA Docunronl A20l-20071
Add lhat pQrtion of thc Ouarnntced Maxiriruin Price properly ullocable to (n) mat$rids ond equilnrent
dplivsred nnd suitably stored al the sile for subsequent incorporntion in the Work, or il'approved in
advance by tho Ownor rtt Owuerre sole di$crgtiorr, suita"bly $tored offthe site nt n location agreed
upan in mitirtg and (b) deposits required ft* tlte advortco ptuchuse of nratsrials, providcd Owner
approves such tlepodts iu advnnce il4
Add the Contracfor's fee, loss reteinage at the rate of'the Retainnge Percentnge Tho Contractor's Fee
ohall bc an amount lhfit boars the samo ratio to that fixed-strnr fes ns the Cost of the Work benrs to a
rsaoonqblc ostinuto of tllc probablo Ooe t oli the Work upan its cornpletion;

fintentionallyDeleted];and
$uhtrsctthe ag$egste of previous payments made by the Owner;
Sublractlhc shortfall or add the itrcrease for underbillirrg, ifany, iudicated by lhe Contractor in the
documentntion required by $sotion 12, I.4 to substqntiate prior Applications for Payment, or resulting
ffom enors subseqrrently dirqoverad by thc Owuer or Owner's auditors in such docunrpntatiur; and
Sublract amounts, if uny, hr which tlre Architect hflB withheld or nullifrsd a Certifi,cats lor Pnyrncnl
\
as provided iu $ectlon 9.5 of AI"A Documenl

AZ01-40$7.

$ l2J,sTheOwnernudtheCorruaetorshall.agreeuponamutuallyaoceptableproccdureforreviewandnpprovalol'
poymonts to Subsontractdrs; Unles$ olhorwire ngrccd to by the Owner, Subcontnacts. cntcrcd into by the Conractor
sholl be subJect to rotainage at thF Rotf,iringe Porc€ntf,ge provided iu Scction l2,l:l .l ,

!

12,1,9In'takirg action.on ths Coiltrnclor's Applicntions for Pnyrnent, the Owner nnd Architect shnll be cntitled to
rely on the acuuracy,and completeooss'of the infornation furninhcd by tho Contructor und shall not be dccmcd to
rQprcspnt thqt eithor tho Ownpr or Arclritsct hae made:a dstuiled examinntion, oudit or arithmotic vorificotion of the
doeumentation submitted in aepordance with Section 12,1.4 or oJher supporting datai thet the Omer or Architect
hng made,cdraustive,or corttinuous on*site inspeotlousi or fllnt tbe Owner or Architcct hm made exanrinotiols to
qsoor{ainhow or for what purpo$os ths Contractor has used uurountsproviously pnid on account of the Cmlract.
Suoh oxaminationq rudits and verification*, if ruluired by the Orvner, will be porformed by the Owner's suditors
actingin lh€ solo ihterest of the Owner.
I2,2 FINAL PAYIilENT

in the O-mrer's reassnable opinion, all of the condition of th.e Cofltract have bsen urtisfied by
tha Cofihoctor including, but not limitcd to, thc crrnditions precedent to 'rFitrol Comp-letion" sct forth below nte
satisfied;
1

lnlt

the Contrnctor has fully performed the Contracl sxcept for the Contractor's responsibility to corr€ct
Work a* povidcd in $bction 12.2,?of AIA Docnmcnt A20l-200?, and to satisf.y other requirenrcrrts,
if any, which extend boyond lin&l p{iyfienti

,2

t[B €ontractor han subnnined: (a),4 finril accorurting for ths Cost of thc Work; (b) all docuuents in
ordsr to facllitnto Owner's audit and inspcction, and (c) a fintl Applicntion fot Payment

.3

Conuactor bas delivered to Owrer statutory Unconditional Waiver and Rcleaso on Final Paynent iu
the forra required hy Chapter 53, Subchaptot L, of the Texas Proporty Code whish fonn is attached
for rsference as Exhibit A- .3 attached hsroto, other cvidonce raisonably satislhctory to Owuer lhat
all payrolls, matsrial bills nnd othor cost$ nnd oxponsos incunsd in conneciion rvith tho Work roquired
by the Contracr documents and the $pociliaf,tion$ to nchisve Final Completion of the Project hnvo
bccn paid:or, if.any ouch arnounts:will bs satisfiod frqm thc Finnl Faynent to bc rcccivcd by
Contractor, $tltutory Conditional Waiver and Reteaso on Final Payment, in the fornt required by
Chapfer 53. Subchapter L, of the Te,(as Property Code, rrhich form is attached for referenoe as
ExhibitA - 4 attarhedhereto;

,4

Contractor hus dclivered to Owner evidence that all components ot"the Project have pnsscd all
approprinto governmental inspections nnd all applicnble certificates ofaccupancy or similar
certifisates have bcen issued;

AlADorumana.AlATr.*2t07
Amodoan lnsutilr of Archltoots,

(form.rlyAlllil-199"),

copyrlght@ t920, 1926,

Al rightr ru(wrd, WI{RNINO:

Thls.

.|961,

ts68, 198j,1gB3i 1967, 1974, 1978, 1987, 1097hnd 2007 byTho

AlAo Doc$mrnt li protealld by U,8. Copyright Law srtd lnlrrnellonal Tr..lles.

Unrulhorlrrd riproducllun or dlrlrlbutloir of lhrr AlAo Doeufi.nt, or rny Fortlon of lt,.mBy r.sull ln $v6rr clell ftnd drlmlnel p€nalllst, rnd wlll bc
protlcutbd to llit tfi.ilmum extlnt posilbla undrr the law. Thls docunenl wal prcduosd by AIA Boltwart al 10t47t27 on Ql*24/2017 undsr Ordor
N0.63345f e07. 0-l whloh gxplror on 10i12 2017' anrl ls ml lor I6s€le;

Ul.rNoler:
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Cohtroctor has delivercd to Owrrsr all as-builts (in such fornr as may bc requested by Owner) for the
Projectl if applicoblo;

Uponreoeipt of Final Payment, Ownor ghall benble t0 obtain, upori pnyrnont only of.customnry title
scarclt ooets.and endorsement prentiums, a title repo$ and endorssment to Owncr's titlo insurance
poligyirsued by Owner'g titlo innuatrce company showiug uo mochnnics liens or othcr similar
oxcoptions to coverngs orising from wonk by Contractor or nuy Subconlractors or vendors in
connection with the coustruction of thc Project or, in tho evont a lion oX othcr similar exception
appcarr.on such report or abstract, Contractor has delivsred a bond meeting the requirartents of
Ohaptrr 53, Subchaptor H, of the Texas Property eode, or o.tlrer curalive nreasure reasonably

sstlsflctory'to Owner artd Orrnrer's Lendor;

,'1.

Conhactor has delivored to,Ownor evidence reEsonably satishctorytu Omer, including a
c€rtiffuatiod exocuted jointly by Contrnctor and Owner thnt all,punchlist items renrainingto complete
fhdP,roject in accordqncc wllh thc.Contrnct Documents requiremelrts have b€cn cornplcted, and ull
with such punchlist,items have pccn paid or otherwise

costs and axpcnses incuned jn conneotion

satisfied;

.8

Cotrtf,ctor hns deliversd to'Oruter ovldence reasonably satisfactory to Owner that all compon€ntb of
lhc.Project as set forth in thc $pccificationshavc been conrpleted in aasordmcc with the
Spocifioations

.9
,{0

Eloorronic copies'of nll operatlrtg nrtd ntnintennnce monunls and data for all'equipnront installed qs n
parr,of the Work;
Conhaotor has de.liversd t0 Orvnor a stqloment prepared by Contractor settitrg forth Contractor's

dctuminatiou of tho fotal amount of nny Savings and of Owner's share of such Savings:

,11

a'flnal CsRiffcate for Payrnent hns beenissued by the Architoctl

Ttrc conditioit to Final CTimpletion,set forth herain abovE rhall bs in addition to, and trot in lieu o{, those condirlons
sct for.th h $ectioq 9,10 of AIA Documpnt A?,01 - Ctsnsral Gonditions of tho Controct.
12.2.2'Ihe Own€r's accounhnts / auditorn will roview md ropori in writing on thc Conlractorls fiual accounting
3-0 dayr after delivcry of ths final acoounting,in agcordnuoe with Section 12,2,1.2 to the Ownor by the
Cox[4oto.I or will provide tho Contractor with uritten notice as to why such accounting cannot be delivered within
such 30 day period and advising the Contractor rvhen ruch report will bo available. In the Contractor's frnul
accounting, tho G'ontnictor shnll certiff to the final reimbursable Cort of Work and the frnal savings <rr overrun, if
nny. Basod up-on suoh Cost of tho Work as the Owner'r accountants / nnditor'$ report to be Bub$tantiated by the
gontactor!$ fina,l accounting, and providod the othet conditions'of ttis futicle 122 have been rnel, the Owrrer will,
wlthii'r.nevpn days after rrireipt of tho.wtitten report of thc Ownerls accorrntants / auditorr, uotily the Contractor in
uttiting of thp'smountfp.pJqvd for payment and nny reosons for withholding payment, The time periods stated in
this Sectipn 12,2,2 superseds those stoted iu Saolion 9.l0 of.AIA Documont A?01-2007.

$

within

12.2.$ Ifthe Ownor's as(iountanls / auditors.report tho; Cost of the Work as sub'slantisted by tbe Contractor's fiRsl
accountingio bo lsss than clalmed by tho Contraetor, ths Contractor sholl bo entltled to requostmodiation of the
disputed amount wittrout seokingan initial decision pursuant to Se,ction 15,2.1 of AIA Document A20l-2007, A
request for mediatiar shall be madc by the Conhactorwthin.30 days nfter tho Contraotor's receipt of a oopy olithe
Oumbr's,Statament degcribed in Section 5,5;2, Fai'ltueto requcst mediation within this 30-duy poribd shall result in
he substantiatod amoun!roportod by the Owrortg accounlsn'ts / auditqrs bocoming binding on ths Conhactor.
Pendlng o:final resolutiou by arbilration, the Owner shall pay lhe Contractor the anrount certiflcd by Owner's

$

hccpunt8nt or auditor,

$

1t,2,4 fintentionally Dclotedl

$

12.2,5

If, stiblequent to linal paynrent arrd st the O\rnler's requs$t, the Contractor incurs costs doscribed in Arlicle
Articla I to coroct dcfectivc or nonconfotrning Work, the Oumor shall rcimburss thc

7 and not oxcluded by
lnll.

ooounrnl Al 02H -,2007 (fonn rly At{1 tr.- l l97l, Cop}rl0hl C 1920, 1 925, 1 gdl, 1 068, 1 061, 1 903, "198f, 1971,197s, 1887, 1997 End 200? by Tho
tunodmn hitlhrtoofArcltll€cB. Al rlghtr tlfrtvd, VyARI'11il6: Thlr AAo Documrnl b Frotoct.d by U.0.6opyrl0hl Lrw rnd hlr(hrllonrlTnrltrr.
Unrulhorlnd raproductlon or dlslrlbutlon of lhlr AtAo Docurnrnl, Dr rny porllon ot lt, mry rrsqll In rrvrrr clvll and cdmfnd ponrllhc, rnd yvlll tli
proroouhd lo thr mrxlmum exlinl porrlblb und.r thi law, Thb docunonl. wsF produced by AIA soft'vare al 10i17tZV o4 0W242017 undgr Order
No,0334612070-1 whloh oxplr's on 1011212011, andls mt lor retals,
AIA

Ur.r

llottri

(

168€02018,()
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Nuboo[tract$ and purchase ordors (iuclttding rentnl agrqenents), the Contractor rhall, ns n condit'ion ofrcceiving the
prynteuts rsferred to iu lhic Articlo 14, ex€cttteand dslivor nl,l snch papcru ond tnkc all such steps, ineluding tho
legpl assignnrcnt of such subconlructs [rid ollrcr contractunl right\s of fhc Contractor, nr fie Otvner mny require for
thc purposo of fully vcstirrg in the Owrrer the rights and brrefits of the Conh'nctor under such subcoutracts or
purehaso orders,
The Work mny be suspended by thc Owr'rer as provided in Article 14 of AIA Docunrent A20l-2007; irr such
case, the Ouararttoed Maxiniurn Price and Conhact Tiine shall be increased as provided in Section 14.3.2 of AIA
Docunront A20l-200?, except that the tcrm "profft'r sholl bc rrnderstood tu nrcon the Contractor's Fcc as describcd

$ l{.i{

in $cctlotrs 5,1.1 snd Ssctiou 6,4 of this Agreenrent.

15

ARIICLE
IIISCELLAI'IEOU8 PROVISIONS
$ l5;l Wiorcrefbrsnce,ir nrnde:iir thir Agrocment to a provision of AtA Docunont A20l-200? or unother Contrrct
Dooumeut, the rsf.orence rafers fo thnt Fovision n* smelded or sqpplenrented by other provisions of the Contract
Docunrentr.
15.2 Fayrnente due rndunpoid urrderthe Contract shsll bear iDterest fronr the date pnynent ir duo at therate stntod
bolow; br in thsabssuco thbrsof, at thc legalrnte prevailing fronr time to time anhe plnce wherc the Project ir

$

looated,

(Iilsertrdte of tnterest ag,'ea'd upott,

{any)

Prime plusthrce peroaf (3%) per annunr
15.0 Ths Owner's reprosentative:
(Naws; dddress ancl other lnf,ormatton)

$

Kelly frrney

y#f*lffiYiHfr*
Vice. Ptssident of Opcrations

$te

:

l0[

Frisco, TX7503/l

Contractor rclrnowlcdgoc thrt receipt of o rvrlttcn notlcc lrom thc Orvner chnnglng thc Orvnerrr Dcrlgneted
Representrtlve chall be effectlve upon rsceipt hy tho Contraetor.

$

15,4

Thc Conhactor's represcntativol

(l:{ame, nddmsr and other

h{onnatlott)

Japk Bowen
Sonior Vicp I'residont of Constrqclipn

EMJ Cprporation
2034 Hamiltor:i Place

Blvd

Suite40.0

ehattanooga, TN 37421
15,5 The Contaotor's:represent$tive shall nolbe changed withoutten days' written notioe t0 the Owner. Auy
requested 0hange to"0lc Conlrcctor's roprescntntive sholt be subjocl to the Owuer's udvauce approval wlrich shrrll not
be unrsasonably withheld,

$

$

15.0

Othorprsvisions:

ARTICLE

16 ENUI||ERATION

OF CONTRACT DOCUMENTS

$ l6J'llte

Contract Docunrents, except for Modificntlons issuod allcr cxecution of thiuAgrconlcnl, are enunrernted
in lhe scctions below,

lnlt.

AIA Dodumlnl Al 02n - 2007 (lormorly A4 t t ln * t 9971. Copyrlghl @ 1 P20, I 926, 1 061, 1 958, 1 981, I 983, l9€7, 1974, 197d, 1 s[7, 1997 6nd 200? by ThB
Arnodcrn hElltute of Archltecle. Ai rlghir rr.nwrd, WARNING: Thlr AlAo Doc-ume nt ls proticlod by U.S. Copyrlghl LNw rnd lntgnrNtlonrl Trarti*,
Uniuthorhfd riFroduotlon or dkttlbutlon ol thls AIAo Dooummt, oI rny portlon of ll, may rcbult ln levorr clvll rnd crlmlnrl prnallles, rnd wlll ba
protloutrd lo lhb mtxlmum rxtont p.oallblc und0r'lho:lrw, Thls dooumenlunr produced byAlAroltwrre at 10iil7:27 on 06124/2017 under Ordor
No.63S{512078-1 whlch.axplrer or\ 10n?20i7, and ls nol fot re$ale,

UffNplooi

(188S020104)
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'f'hr:AglecmcntisLlriscxecutecl AIADocurrrcttt,,\102-2007,SlandaldFolnrof'AgrccrrrerttlletrvcsrrChvrrcr

nnd Cjoutrlctor', as rnodiliecl by the Ptr'ties,

16.1.2Tlre G$ncrnl Clonditiorrs arc AIA Docurucnt A20l-'2t)07, (icnclal (londitions o1'thc Contract lor
Constrrtction, as nrrrdificd by the Pnrties.

$
$

16,1,3 Thc Suplrlenrcntnry arrcl

ollrel Clolrclitiorrs o['lhe Cottllnct:

(Tttble delettxl)

Not Applicable

$

16.1,4 The

(Pu

ragraphs clelet acl)

16.1.5 Thc
(Paragruphs deleted)
Dmwingslelicd on by tlre Clontr'actor shall

$

lx

sct lbrth itr thu Contlactor''s (iualautcecl N{uxirrrurrr I)rice Pro;xl.sal,

$ l6.1.6TheAddonda,il'any,shall lresel lirrthintheConllaclor'sGualnntcccl Maxinrunrl)r-iccPloposnl:

Pot'tious ol'Addcnda rclntirrg to bidding rcquilcnrcnts nrc not l)art ol'thc Con tlacl Docuntents
lequirenrents are also enrunerated in this Article 6.

urr le

ss thc bidding

1

$ 10.1.7The [xlribits fornringpnlt olthc

Conh'act Docunreuts as enunreratecl as tirllorvs:

Progr:cts:lhyircul
'\{aliver

,P.[ylnell

ARTICLE

17 INSURANCE

AND BONDS

authorized to do lrusiucss in thc juristliction in rvliich thc l)rrrjucl is locatt:d as sct lolth in Alticlc ll olAtr\
f)ocnnrcnt A20l-2007. J'lrc Contractor''s ln$ulancc shall be ;tru'chnsecl in accortlancc rvith tlre linrits o1'liability nnd
deductible anlount$ as set lblth irr the Gunrnnteed Mirxintunt Plice Anteucltrrent.

A20l-2007.)

into ns of

This

rst ru itterr nbovc,

R

Clint Dcnu, [xccul.ivc Vice f)residcnt
(Pt'int(l tfttilrc nil titlc)

Philliu Cnltcr'. Pt'esiclcnt
(Prinfed wure anil title)

lnll.

AlADocumsntAl02'il-?007(fornrorlyA111t"-1997).Copyrighl@1192tJ.1925,1$51,191i8,1961,1963,19S7,1874,1970,

1907, 1097 and 2007 byThu

16
proo6eltorl to llra m;rxlmunr oxtrnt po$€lbl6 orrdor llro
No.6334512076-1 whloh explres on

usor

Nolos: -

\U1AZA7,

lavr. Thls documenl was producod

ty Aln

softwnre at 11:13:14 on 051241?.017 undor Order

and is nol lor rr:sale.
(?054630152)
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Addltlons and Deletions Reporf for
AIA* Documant A102'n

*

2a07

Thio Addltlons and DelotlonF Rgporl, a0 dolined on p0ge

I

of lh6 a86oclat6d docunent, r€prodrrcos. bolow all lexl the, authorr hae

addod lo tho Ntandard form AlA dmument ln order lq cornplele ll, as woll ar any tbxt tho author may have addod to or delotad from
lhs 9rlginal AIA tBxl, Added tdxl is shown underllned, Oeleled text lp lhdlirstod wllh,a horlzontal lln6 lhr0ugh th6 oilglnsl AIA text.

Nde:

Thls AddHirns and DBiellons Report ls provlded for lnformallon purpbms only.and ls nol lncorporalod lnto or conslllule any
part of lhe a0soolat€d AIA document, Thle Addlllone and O.slellons Report and its a6soclal6d documenl wer* gensrated
slmultaneouely by AIA Foftwqro at fi:47t2V ort 05124120.1L

PAOE

I

AGREEtIEIIT made as of thc

o'f

May in the ysar Tlvp Tho-trSsnd Sevantean

FiiscoWsglpGtsrshiqDovelqprnsntParhrg:fitLS
7,0,0? fipba.noq

F$sgq,

tlt

Bond:

Suigl0l

-dry

?{031

BMlCOrpqratioq
20.31 Harui lteuPlace- Elv-C

Sdite400
Clsruanqpg*

Drecfnn
W

.

Tl{- lJS31

6] Wnrln llrnqcino

trctsln Boad nnd Wadc Blvd
City,plfijri sep. Coltiir Ooun ty. Tsxas
Sitelor& & Qffrce'Building$

(Name, legul sttrtus, acldrex and ether iqfathwttan)
I

KSA
8875 Smerqv D{..
McKJnucy, TX'?,5070
Fhons (970 54?-2995
Fsir: (972154?-6750

PAGEz
The Contractot chall frrlly qxecute tho Work despribed in the Cpnlrfict Eocunrerrtlr, cxoept as apecilicnlly indicnted in

tlreConractDoc[tnent8toberheretponsibiIity.ofotlrers.Excep|'.gsexPrgg@

Dpcu{rc$l$tqlho,gonrqry. the.Ce.nfactor Shsll.gonptr{gt -ggUip. gpyi{c. pey-fgldld fuTith-gU of the Wqrk iir
FlrpodFnaS with thp.pontract. ppqqmpnj$ o[d#overnmental ,qode$ nnd requlations as th$y npplv to the pFrformflnce
pf lhg"{plh"ThEtgr.r4p j'lMotk" $hFll inclUdp nll thingsreaqprlqbly,nepesqary.for theJroncr exgcution ind

qoqnlq$-qlr.qtlhE \iyprkfuthp.CpnnacbRot tll4f $pv,b'e roqgpngblv inl,EJF-ble f-ror!'lhe.Cp.nulrct Dep'.u.Uents for.the
eoirhactor to*fully.ppr-nplgtp thc.wnrlc conlprqplated. by thc hqw.illgs. $p,.9sificgtjon$ and 0qnlruct D$str$pnts,
Addnlonrrnd D.l.tlon. R.portforAtADocum.nt A{Q?il-2ufi fform.rly Al'lln - 19971, CopyrlghlO.i920,1925, I951,19601 1081, ,l003i 1007, .1974,
itrirnfo DodumontlBprotictsdhyU,E.copttghr':
tgiAttssz, logzlrnaeoOfnyfmfrnertcanhgtlfrdeoiAichltirals,Alldthlt;crrr{rd.wAR}ilHGi
Lrw rnd lntcmtilonal Trsrtler" Unlulhorlz6d. rsproduclton or dhltlbullod ol thh Ade Documlnt, Dr Nny portlqn of lt, miy rpsull ln ssv6r6 rlvll rnd
crlmlnrl prnill{or, rnd wlll b. proEscutod to lho mrxlmum cxtlnt poitlbb under lh} lrw. Thls documint was p(oduc€d by AIA Boftwars st 10i47:?7 on
05/2fi017. under Ordor No,013461207F-1 whlbh orehor on

Urfi

l{ol.'i

1011212017,

n[d

lB nol lor rsealo,

(1886020184)
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PAOE 3

$.4.1ThodateofcontmencpnrcntoftheWorkshallbe@lo$+ftdiff€#sntsds+}is*tst6€l

belorlreryrovisi@DeillEluI$alod!:gsgtnlot'

rr

notice kr proceecl issue<l by

the Owner.

NSt Applicnblq

$ 4.3 The,eonrnolor shall nchisve Substantiol Completion of the cntire Work not later than (-Jarrp+ronr*+*+e

@

iw*,-a<aleffiler Cn* u6i-be usad $enaeerCsl,***w*hercAaegf

{$fi'ljr)

W

Pef,les+fr#ed(

tha sr$stqntie] oqmplsJion datg$et forlLin ths Prsiest-fishqdulsjt[s]$rh$suggle9mDh.tbupqtd)J1lb-p
lvith iha Contractor'r Grnratttead Muximunr P{ige.Fro.pos.al (!he "GMF Prolroqll') n$Brovidsd in Sectio.[
eubjot to ndjustments of this Conuact Time as provided in the Cortract Documsnts,

qLbmi-ttp.d
S.2. !_,

d.apqgp$'deqgfiFed.her.etp ffpqr.gqy }ttrp.FiC.qmo,!ng$ thon_oq,thu.e.aftg4uq thqQgntrac.tof uqder.this. Agreemenr,
Liquidated Damasor not sojgglucied ftorn any Unnaid amounts shnll be pqyable to the Owner by the Contractoi

upon domlnd of:the

TJrS

psror.

Any

togolher ryith'.intbrcit hnha.rats outborizsd by this Anrecnrcnt.

QonE$ctorls fqe shall bo 570 ottheCost.of thgW.ork,

Coritractor's,Fse for aersedruoon. ghanegs sllsll b€ live percent (5%) for qdditivc changes aud shall

bCI 070,

lbr

deduQtive,chnngoil.
PAGE 4

Fi{toen P-orcont (15%)
5.1;4 Rontal ratps for Contraotor-owned oq[ipnrcnt shall not cxcccd $.gygx[Eflys p,ercent ( %)r]!.0-00/o) of the
standard nte paid nt the place of thc Project,

$

0 5.1,S Unit prices, if errF.ony-shall hjddntiflcd I
Agreeme{it bV the Cd0rantced Maximum Plice Amendmsnt qs,provided in Section 5.2, L2,
Addltbffi rnd Doldtlonl Brport lor AIA Documant A102n - 2007 (formirly A:l{l r*

-

1e97}, Copyrighr

d

1920, 1s25.

1

sq1. 1 95s, 1 08't, 1983, i007. 1974,

tl0htrresrrvcd,WAnllllrlQ:lhlrllAs OocumintlrproloctrdbyU.s.Copyrtghl
LrwEndlnl.rnatlonilTr,rlh!.UniulhorlrodrdFrnducllonordlilrlbutlonollhlsAlAo Documint,orrnyporllonollt,lnryr6iulllnrcvcrrotvlt.nd
srlmfhilprnrlllw, rnd wlll b* prosscutid to lh.B marlmum ritdnt porrlbli underlhi lrw, Thli documonl wes produeod by AA software dl 10i47i27 6n
1078, 1987, 190'7and.2007byth€Am€rlaanhsllluieofArohllec.lr.Al

06/242017under Ordor No,83346'12070 -1 whlch e)@kes on 10i t2l2017, rnd lt not for rerple,

Ulcrllotr'r

(1886020184)
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lek-the+rrdtp't*r.yill-Smprttuabla)

Ut'rit pdcer.piovided forJrereih are cgnsidprcd com0letr ond include (U all rililqdds-equipmenl labor. dplivery,
installation. ovelhesd. nnd protit and (iilnnv other coste or expensss in connqntion rvith. or incidentgl to. the
porformance of thar portion of ttrp W.o.rk tp- rvhis,h s+c! gr:lit pJip.gs.apply,

llom

Unlle+nd+lmltatlsnr

$-5,1,t-+tm€entf{}o+

Pdeo-FerU*lt($S00)

Su*is-,Su@
iee

ha€tor:+,ithon$roi$b$rsernont$ryheemerr
4frla+ e++lelFn -in-en;rre#r6F,

aB practicnble; but no lutei than thirty (30.) dnl,s qfipr comgtqUCqgr,q4j otlb,g, $itE.Wp.tk.$,cBne. thg,Qotr-l.r4ctot
g,Sqnhol Estfurutsthnt s€ts brlh.thB e$t,imated CoBt of the W.ork f,s itJelstos tqjhc Silq Work Scopc.
sFbmit
will
'thg:Cpnrpl Esth[a.tq g.h0[ bo. .suffieiently aletailedgnd qurpgtg4 b.y s$ch ,evidence as thL.Q$!9.rurev:rqssonqb[

quickly

pveu

if lhs actual

(ilsqq's,;ac{fiC

0os1$

up

lesg

tlan

the

Conhol Estimate,

t)rofidohfl! tlie Aan\llclg!$q.paillclp-qte" ilt.atr!

str:vfttgt,,\

glqdjustcd bJ ChangeOrdgts qnd Conshuction
The amount ifanv; by which the Qq$rflnt$c3..M-aximtr[,r,hiqgr,
C}4UggDirpgli.v.os,q{$eqds.the ,suru of the Cpst,qtthe }Vorhdeteqrqined uryn Pinsl Complption of ths Work shall be
called thq."$aying!'1, $ugh Sayings ghall bs, Shqrgd by 0mer and CCIrtrqctor as ,ollows;

t
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byContrnetor, Qontractor shall not be entitled to anlrporliou of the f;0vijlg$ , In addition. Cont$ctor shsll
$ot shars in auy Savi[gs Jonli?e4 BI]r nuv delotions todl the Proiect or rcdlrcttoriLin the scope of tlig

rilork af ev,idpppcd byg Chnnge Ordqr:

PAGE 5

Any proposcal alternateuhdlb€-$gtpUt_ju the qont{actqr's

C

ic,*

Soposal

$5.2,tAllownnqesinuludeditrtheGuaronteodMaximrrm@s,otpIttiutheConhactor's
Glraronteed Maxirnurn Price

Foposal,

Itom

Fd€o

$ 6,!,4 Aseumptionq lTa4y, on which the Cuaranteed Mirximum Price

is bassd+

bsed, shall bd ssj put in thc eontractof s Guarantied Maximulq.ftjgp P{oposal.

$

S,2,0VrlueEnFlneorlnq.Tbg G.qrap(or willptoyidg gu-goinq valus eneiqqeri!&on. thE Proiect,as it may relate ro

PAGE 6

$
at

7.2,1l Wages

of qonstruction workors directly employed byrhe Contractor to porform thc construction of the Work
e.t#orl$hepsgr at Contractorlg f,rineiqll q{fi"pgrwlo_$re

the.site

wqlkin8 9n the projpcl.

$ 7.2.4 Corts paid or inouned by thn Contrgctor for taxes, s)$gludinq fsderal. stale and, loeql c-orporate inconrq nrrd/or
franobisq taxqs.. insunnce, conlributions, assossmcntq and beno{its required by low or collectivg bnrgnining
agree.m€nts und, tbr personnsl not covered by such agroompnt$r oustomary benefits such as sick loave, modioal aud
henltlr benefits, holidays, vacations and pansions, provided such oonts are based on wnges and salorios included in
thc Cost 0f the Wo* undor Sections 7.2.1 through 7,2,3.
.1901,
Additlo,nr rnd orlrtlonr Roport f,or AA Dooumonr A102il - 200? (lormcdy Allln - '1091, Oopyrlghl 01920, 1026, I S5r, I 958,
i963, 190?, lsz4,
'lb78i 1987, {007 and 2007 by Tho AmorlCan hltltule of Arcnllsols; Al rlghtr r.!.rv.d.I{lRNltlo; Tftlri.AlAo Dooufiont b prolairtad by Urs, Copyrlght

LrrrndlnlrrflrtlonriTnrtlce,Unrulhorlildirrproductl{rnordlalrlbutlonofthhilAo
crlfi$nC. Fro.llhr, $rd rvlll bi proa.iulpd to th! millmum rrtrnt poirhlr qndlr lhr
0S!{/20t7undgt OHsr No,Bl3rlFl2076-1

UralNoitr:

Dooumanl,oranyportlonoflt,mryyorultlnrivarcclvll ind

l6rv. Thls doournant wds producad by AIA roftr,raro

rt

10i47t27 0n

rvlrlch oxplror on 10i124017, and le rut tor iosbl6.
118S0020184)
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PAGE 7

$ 7.6,,l Prerniuns for thnt portion

ofim**aneeins'rnrrcg.ljlcl

nnd bonds

roquired by the Conlract Docunteuts that can be directly atttibuted to this Contract. Self-iniirrance ioi either tull or
partial amounts of the covcrnge.s rcquired by the Contract Documents, with tirc Otrmer's prior appror,al.
PAGE 8
$' 7.6.1I Those e0stg jncluded in the Co$hhctor's O.gnornl C,o-ndilionn and agrsed fo bv ihe Owner iu thc Conttoctol'$
GqFranteed lifaximurn Prise Proposal. inchrdins warr'f,ntlallocatlon. Corporate telephone allocstior nnd ggr[,Q,{rt6safbty prOgram costg.

$ Z7;3 Costs of rcpairing or concoting damaged or nonconforming Work cxcctrtstl by the Contractor,
$ubiorrhaotor* or suppliers; provided thnt such dnmaged or uouconl'orming Work was not calsed hy ncglige*eo,
{egligelce, fute4tjttt:el ntiqqoudtJot or thilure to ltrltlll n specitic responsitriliry of the Ciontractor aud only t6 thc
extonl that the oost of repair or cortection is not recovcrod by the Contmctor fi'ortr iusurnnce, sureties,
Subcon$octors, suppliers, or othcrs,

$*f +noeqo$€#Se-lAbdeshslt*otrinelude,theironnethr€d&olo*t
pre**ded-in {'rtisl€-}St

iirel'ding ioterert en the €en{raetor'e €npitnl emrleyeC,lbr thb
@e*psl'sc&
Worlq
iS Et'e-opt 0r previded;in Sqe tipFe?,3 sfiltie.A$eementr eostr dtrs t€ tln n%ligoreo or fflilure of-{h€

,8

lVork
Bxcept-qjr,p$vidsd in Section 7,7.3 of this Agrsement. costq due to the uegl_iqEnqglrr t.ailurq o{the
QpJrfr.$ctQt SUbcopt$ctprs aud.-$!pplig"rs-E tflvone diroctly ot irtdirpptly cmnloyed by arry olJhenr pr
fof,yhose acts any of t[em rDav be li*blegt fuJlill a snetiitip rssUpnsig-ility. pf the Soutracr:

5
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Desc

PAQE 9

portion$ of the Wbr* lhat the Contractbf does not customarily perform 'with thc Contrflctor'$ own
personnol sball bc performe<l undor snbcsutracts or by othel oppropriote ngreemeuts witlr the Corrtrnctor. Tho Owncr
nay aloslgnate spociliepersons ftom whom, or ontities from which, tho Contractor chnll obtnin bitis. Thc Contractor
shall ohtajn bids fion Subcontraotors nnd fron pupplisrsofimuterinln or oquipmont fnbricutcd especillly for the
Wurk and shall dsliver euel.r bids to:the
Owner shall then determine, with the advice of the
'{*ohito*'Ou&g[,The
Conhactornnd lho Afchito€t, which bids will be acoepted. The Contractor slrall not bc required to oontrsct with
anyone to"w$om th€ Conlractorhas reasonnble objoction,

$ l0;l itlluse

,

Thb Gen{feetsrlrdl-keep fullsnd delailed reeords nnd neesunte reloted te dre €ost oFthe W€rk 6}id exereb€ sueh

@
@eclsystoffi

CItory+tFlheMor:o
osnabh+etiee;be@bc

s"shcH.be.sotisfr

rnren$tiisn_$tlpp€rtiflS

aseo$nthf,,sn$iw; bsgle;,eor-oe$ndeneo; inotrusfionqfdmwingq-r€€sipt$i

pur€ttapQordl€rqvou€hersfl

n

onbss'rhrst0r$ubesrltmet€r'c.propo*rls;

t

rl,r

Tho 9orractpr shall kgaB lirtliaUdjqlaiLqdtqqprds ard ncoouttF rslnte4lp [l$,cgst of tlt$ Work,aqd sxelqi.sp. pu$h

$utloontractor's proposals. purchase ordsrn*youche$. nlernglrqdq a[dp$he,LCgJa lcletjlg to t$s Contr{01..I}g
f.rinhBctor shall pressrvethese r,esord$ fsra pariod of thre€ ygar:sbfter flural pqFnent. or fot $uch lonqet oeriod,n$
may bo r,eguired by law,

PAGE tO
Addltlodr rnd Drlotloni R6port fur AlA Dooumrn( At02n 12007 (formrrly Al{{n - 10e0, Copyrlght@ 1920, 1926, 1S51. 1 9S8, I 98 1 ' 1983, 1067, 1974,
19Z8, 1007, 1907 rnd 2OO7 by ThF Amoilsan hblltut€ otArohllesle, Al rle htr rcl?rvod. IVARN|NSI Thh AlAo Dosumsnl b prolrclod by U'S, Coptrlghl

lowrndlnlirnatlohal Tr.rllir,Unrulhorlr.drrpiodu0tlonordlrlrlbutloilofthlsAlAe

Docum.nl,orinyporllonofll,.rnryftrullhtsivtroclvll

.ild

0ilmlnrlpfitltl.t,rfid*ill b.pror.aut dloihrmrxlmum.it.nlpo$lbl.undorthrlaw.Thln.doaumontwa6producsdbyAIAsohilaroit10:47:?7on

0if24n017 undor Order No.8334612076*t whlch o)Pltod on 1011U2017,6nd ls noltor r0rrlo,

uir i6rou

(188602O:tB4)
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$ lt,l.1 Dared npon Applicatiotts for Pnyrncnt submittsd to the Architcct by tlre Contrnctor on AIA fornrs G?0&oud
GZQLand Certifrcates for Pnptent itsued by thc Architectj the Owner shnll nrakc progress pannent$ on aocount of
the Contrasl Sum to tlre Conlmctor ns provkled belorv nnd elsewhsre in thc Connuct l)ocumcnts,

$ t2,t,2 Thc pcriod covcred by each Application for
th e mo*th,-er+e-{elle**

Pnyment ,shall be one cnlcntlnr month cnding on the

lrst

clay

of

monlh.

$ 12.1,3 PniVided tlrat an Application for

Fuyrnent in confonroucc with thrl rerluirements of lhe.Qorltrncl
i,s received by the Ownqr:
doy of n mouttt, lho Owner sholl nrake paynent oflthe certifred amount to

Dggtnnqls,fugJllhjlll$Bpgl$nC,glo.cd$$$Lsr$gCirpdby fts
eruLthe
ttre

fuphltect uot later thau the

30Jh

-

pursuantlg thp torms,of this Agreeme.nt aud/or olhqr eontuct

Qonlrspt

D.c$\rquqplsn

n0t lgte-r thon $e2Qlh-dqy At$-e

&llowine ,.month. Ifan Application for Paymont iu raceived byrthc Arohitect aftei the applicntion dnte fixed atnve,
paymont shall bo mado by tho Qmsr not later than twerrW- { !CI.j days aller the Architect rsceives the Applicntion
for Dayment,

splg{iscfpiioh

fpq.e-rJ.o-s-lhotight to,,holq App-llp8i$nq

cor{nitlporir
for Fay.me!!!received after the subnrissipnjgtg on anv rnontlr

until the next monlh'f, submi$doodqlq_fbr_B[osg$iirt&

!

12.1.4

With ench Appiicatiotr lor Payment, flre Conurator shnl:l stbmiFtgbgi!

it: and
,--

..

-

*.J

Anv other ovidFuQgisf.psyrnext,(sush
invqics.s

.rith

as poyrrolls, pctty cauh accounls, r'eceiptoci invoiccs or

chock vouchcrs

de,nronslrate how Qonlract P{pceeds whersrililiz,od pn thg--P.Joject,an{Uor that eash disbursemdnls
already m$do by the Contractor on aecolnt of the Crxt of the Work uqual or atcssd{+e.x,peedl

.c

payments alrendy reccived by thc Contractor; less $)
of those puyments attributable to the Contractorns Fee; plus (3)'payolls
wages qnd sompehsaiiori,rejrubu-tssb],e ns a 9ost of the Work as provided lrercix.for the
period covcred by the
forlEltsul"

@tApplisgtia!

W:-*
rii*,

,1925,
IS51, 1 958, 196.|, 1963, 1967, 1S74,
Addnlonr tr|C Dohtloni R6pod for AIA Dooumrnl At02il - 2007 (lorm.dy All I tr - 1907). Copflght O 1 920,
lg78 1087, lgATrndX00TbyThoAmgrlcanhrtltuleofArchlteoleiAll rllhtrr.rirvid,WAKNlllO: ThlrAlAo DocqmrntlrprotrcledbyU:E,Copyrlpht
ponlon
of ll, mey rasull ln tayrr. clvll rnd
Ltw rnd lnt.rntilonrl ilyrrlLr. Untuthodred raproducllon or dhlrlbqtlon of thlr AIA+ Oocum.nt, 0r ,ny
cdnilnrl prnrlller, rnd wlll br pror6cut0d to thd mNxlmum rxtont poftlblr und.rths lrw, ThlB docwnsnl t{a8 produood by AIA roftware at 10:47:?7 on
10/1?20,17,
tnd
ls
not
lor
rossls,
05/24/2017 undor oder N0,6334$12073-l whloh o)Slres on

utorltot.ri

(1886020184)
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Ensh,Applie*tion&r+rymett-*hallb+bnmd+n+henffi!.ro€{x*{€hed$l€aAm+usnffibffii+t€*bflh€

12,1,5

tireGsarnrleed
*en

uu!,ni.! thc fol|orviu$ with ench Aqplicqtio"n for Pavrnel$

witl:,

J--

ln .ootnplinnec
Sf"tlu'fexns frQpertv Codq
Co$gSgto"r luts,paid erch of the Qo$tq)9to..r's qub$ontruaror$. lubore{s. or rnqleriulmsn iq nrll.fgr::g[
lgfu1-rud$ggdgls jurpv.jd.g! tothe Contrsctor for the Projecs or,.jlulhp cvgnt,!h.at.lhe.qontractor:
has not oaid each of Corrtractorls Subcontractors. laborars. or nrqterialnreujn full. tlte Curtractot
shall state in thegffidevililtqLmount owed ond tlie nanre nnd. if ktpw, tbe qdd{epggul"lplel,houe
riumber of-oegh Sirbcontrgqtor.lsbarer: or uinleriqtmrn to whon Bayuteulis qwed.Ih-e Atlidryit
shall includc a wanonry or regrosgnt$tion.fiat certnin billc or classes ofbills will br pnid by lhg
Contractqr tom ft[ds psid in roliance.oq th-gtflirlayit givqn above qnd an iodemnifrcatiorlby th*
Qptrlrqct$ for".gw*los$*gle{penre requltinq fronr-falge-0l:ilrsf'Jloeli$fqrnt0ljql-irjbe-qffdavit
sive+ above:

.2

An estimated schedulp qf thp renraj[i$g pauneirts for lhe dur$tion of the Projcguhlgucli-EiffJ
Comulotiorr:

.3

.-

Thp mogf rocent schedule of vahrss. [$ flcpor.diltcq With llrgDgsjgn-Pttild Dpcuqqnts a[g$.gthe$irq
sntire CoEt,iagt $um onrong the;yulqHs poition$ oJlh,p WorkJepmpolrtsatipn hr design servjges.
Sunt is-bnspd gn.!hp Cost of ths Work with g
shqll.bL$.hgw[-scngfsJe-lLWherq.Lhs.-C-Qttract
GunlgilLqp.d \4nfimu$ F.dce,.thc Conbostor's Fec shall be shown ff"Fehrglsoqpnrote-ihemi
:sepnraloly. The scheduls ofvolups shall be prepared in such tbrm and rupportod by such datn to
substantiste its accuracy 0s the
ohail t)€

usd

^r€tlit€btr
may,tequire:

@mtss$obtoot€d{o$y+€

lions-nerPqmref,$,0bugl

\

ContractorS.cornplipnce irrith this Section 5,1.5 shall be u conditiorr of Owner's obligation to pay anyamountqjbgt
may otherwiso h:,p.)ysd Io Coilractor in accordangq Lvith uny Aoplicqtio{r for Pnyrncnt subniitted purruant to this

Article

5,

PAGF {,I
,1

,2

Taks that portion of the'Gunrantosd Maxirnurr ltrissPxice. but cxclusiva
wlrich is therrbjepl of Section 13.1.7,3 below. propedy allocable to cornplctad Work as determined
by rnultiplying the porcentago of completion of each nortiorr of the Work (such oeresnlsge:lo be
ds(Enrincd by dividing rhe cost of..suph portion sf lhg Wotk c-o-nrpleted to Cqtp bv the reasonnp'le
estipate Qf thcp.tgbgblp gqqt,q.fsrgh portion of theWork lpon c.onplg.tio$.by rhe share of tlte
Guaranteetl Maxirnum Price allocatod to tbnt porliol of tlte Worft in thc schetlule ofvolues-yglug$
lesq,rstainaqo of ten percentll0T.o) (tha "Retpinqgg f,erp$tnqo"). Pending final dctermination of cost
to thc Ownq of changes in the Work, nnrounts not iD dispute rhall be inoluded ns provided in Section
?,3,9 of AIA Documcnt A?01-200?;
Add tlrnt portlolr of the Gunranteed Maximurn Priee properly nllocable to (Slmntsrials and equiputeul
dclivored urd suitably stored at ths site fbr nubnoquent incorporation in the Work, or if approved in

advancgbyth0uitabIystoredoffthesiteatalocation

aglcod upon in writirnUfltingandft) deposift
niovidsd Owner auproves tuch deposits,in,adlsnce itt:
.3

Aald th'o Contractort* Fae, loss

rcloimgp
i5

shall he an amount tlrat bearr ths snnrE rntio to thnt fixed-suut fec as tlre Cost of the Work bear$ to s
tsasonable estirnate of tho probnbls Cost oiithe Work upon its oompletion;
,1

Subtro€l rotoinoge

ef
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.0 Subtrncl

fug,if any, indicnted by the
C0nlrnctor in the docurnenfation tcquired by Sectlon l2,l ,4lo strbstantiats prior Applicrrtions for
Paymcnt, or resulting ftom onors subscquontly discovered by tho Owrrgr otlowtrer's auditols irr such
docunrentation; nnd

$

12.1.8

Thc Orvrrer and the ConFnctor shall ngroc up<tn a ($tnutually acceptable procedure for loview and

opprovol0fpoyment$@

Ownct: Slrhopntractn entereC into bylheQontractor shall bo suhjept to retai$qqe at thc Rctainngp Percsntage
prov.idbd in Scctiotr 12.1.7.L
12.t.9 [r taking actiorr on the Coulrnctor']s Applisations.for Pnymcnt, the Ov.rp$ $qd,/uchilect $hnll bc cnlitled to
r€ly on the acouracyand completeness ofthe infonnation flirnished by the Contractor and shall not be docmcd to
repisscnt,that sither the Owner or Architecf has made r detailsd examiuation, audii or arithmetic vorification of the
documentatlon snbmitted in accordance with Soction 12. L4 or other: supportiirg data; thut the Owler or Architect

$

has.tnnde oxhmmllVd o.r continuous ort-site inspections; or that the Qwubi.orAchitcct hus uradc axaminations to
ascortaifl how or for what purposes the Contrnctor hns uscd flmount$ prcviorrsly pnid on ocaount oftho Contract,
Such examinatlons, audits and verilications, if rcquired by the Owner, will be per{irrnred hy the Ovnrer'-s auditors
ucting ln lhesols intersst of the Owrrer,

.$ 1l;!,1 Fhral pnymen[ constituting the entire urpuid balnnce of,the Contract Sum, shall bo made by the Ownsr to
tho Catns'lator whcrt in ths Qwnsr'e rc$-Sonnblp ttpjniotL all of thq condjtiQn of the Corlt et

the-Gonqagtqr ine{Ud-ing. buq not limited to. th.qcbn4itlo$Jf"Wgde\t to "t'inal Complptionl setJorth-lxldw are

,

satiBffodl

'

.2

the Contractpr hns eubftitlsStubmitted: fu] r ilnnl acceuntin$ for the Cost of the rAhrl+mdn'f,nnl
hsnection,,rUd, (p) a finr$L*ppli$dljon for Pnvmett:

Chgoterj3. SUbclupter L. pf;th€ Texas Propcrty.Code. ryhicli form is. a$qchpdjht r,.eftrence
Exhlbil.A - 4 sttgch€d horetol

,4

gg

Corrtractbr has doliv,ered to Owier eviitence tbat all pp.mpouentq.pf tbg-Prgi.e-qlhry.oJe$s-ed,gl!
agprogriate Soverruuental inspoctipJrs .and all aoulicable cdrtitricateu of oocupanov or sfunilar
cert ifieates ha vQ-bppn*iF-$X9d.i

,6 . -Oontractor

3--

has delivgtell to O\{!!el nll.ns'builts (in such..,orm

Ss

Dnv.bc r,gctJqst$d bv-.]qwue[) fqr thq

Prqject. if npnliclblet

.0-- Uponto.pqint.gfFinalPsynent.Olflrpr,$hnllbpgbleloq.bt?in.uqpnp.evmerttonlygf,cu$toqarytitle
€rldorre$Ierlprentiun!. a tiflE rspofi and sndorsenleEl!.Lo-Qrr.vnoq's iitle insurqnce
noligy issuqd.b Orvnq'r titls.ingtu"ance..cpmpany.shplvjg&ngng-c-ba.niqs lians of othcr similar
excepJdqs.to ooY.gi$sg a.ri$,ing,frp-rq lv.of,k hy Cdntrqgtor or any Subcontraqtors or vBndqrs in

seqrch oostq and

I
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conncc.{ibn rvilh.tho constnrc(ion.of

thryFriojeclgr.jr

tl.r..e

Desc

..v.g$n ligt.-ot otlte.t,sltr:rilnr oXgcotign

satrisff,ctory,to Owner nnd Ownerl$:Lend,er:

solisfied:,

Speoifisqfio_npl

,9

Electrpqic cgpips of all operaliug.pnd r4Bintena[ce rnonuals and data fgr..al equinrnent installed tls u
oart of the Workj,

,1l0 qonhactor hasjjqllv.$sd lo-O${ler r ststeileutJ,repaTed
dej,p.rmj.$nlio.n

;{.J

..a

by Cortractor $qttirs fottfi,,Conlra0tor'$
of the $otnl ampqnt ofqprSavjUgs"md-qf,Qlngl3"lhcreul$Jrd-$su$cs,

flnal Certificgte for Pnyment has bcen issuod by

$ 12J.2The Oumer's
within 3'0 day,s'nfter

s

@

wiJlreview and report h witing ou tlre Contractor's flnal accouilihg
final accotuitthg tFlh€ i*€hiteot by the €ontrfi€ter in qccor4.0$aq.)vjtb ,kction

upon $ttch Cost of the Work as lhe Owner's
ths Contractor's final
$even

receipt

of Seofion-*&?J
report ofthe

O[mer.'ir

qnprovod forjphjnlrout snd .a[y rcasgl$ for withholdin$ pqyurErt,
pariods stnted in lhis Scction ] 2.2.2
"l'hs time
supersede, lhose stated :ir $eetion

wri$fin&{hc.nsouraoy-oFthe-Con**oteF*'SneFeoeoonfin&9.! Q.qfjildr.-Dtx$ment
S 12r,3 If thc Owner's CCAgWIC$tE1|ouditors repmt rhe Cost of tho Work as cubntantialed by the Contructor's firral
occ.ou,tltiry tobe less thrn clnlmed by the Contractor) tlle CoDtractor slratl bc entitled to request mediation of the
disputed amount withoul ,soeking an initial decision pursusnl to Sestion +5€-of4eeL-S00+r15.2,t of AIA.
Docunent 420!f?007. . A roquest for mcdiation rhall bc made by the Conhactor within 30 days after thc
Gouraotor's receipt ofa copy ofthe
Scctibn 5.52;.Friilure to reqdest mediatiou witlrin tbis 30-dby perlod shall reBult in tlre substantiated amount repotod
by lhe Owner!s accoudtants 1 auditors becoming binding ort 0rs Contrcctor, Pending n fiual resolutiou oFthe
dlspst€+{s€qfltrbyC&igcaiog,the Owner shall pny the Contrastor:the amormt cedified i#h+a*ohi*etts-gs{t
€srtlfieale for P{ilm€nt hy Ownsrfs accgtmtant or auditot,

$12,2,1@

llowtr

llntentionally-Dglctsdl
PAGE 14
A1021't - 2001 (iormedy Ai llu - 1007). Oopyrlght @ 1p20, 1925, 19tt1, {968, tS01, 1983, .|s07, 1974,
1907and2007byThoAn'odoBnhoiltu{eofArohftdolr;All rlghtrmrrvcd.WARNIIO:ThtgAlA{ EoqurnrntlrprotoctcdbyU.S.Copyrlght

Mdltloni rnd Drlrllohr Rlport lor AA Dooumrnt
1970, 1087,

Lrwrodlnt.rnitlonrl Tr.rll.i..UrraulhorlrrdirproductlonordlrtrlbutlonofthlsAAd Documl0l,orsnyForllonofll,m.yrrsultln*ryirrslvllNnd
arimlniiprndtrr, rnd.slll b. pror.cutrd to the:mulmum rxtint poriiblg undt lhr lrw, This doarrnentwie produoed by AIA rofli,vare ai 10t47.i7-on'
06/?1tr0,17 undw Order N0,0334512076-{ whlah 6xpl/or on 11011212017, tnd

U$r

Nol.rr

li

not for r6ralt,
(18860201s4)
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Desc

.drbitration prrsmilt t0 Section 15,4 of AIA Document A?01*2007

PAGE 15

gF-Primeplus three

Kelly CnmEy
Yic.{ Piesident of Ootrrations
North 40 Develonrnent
7fi)2 lcbanon Road
Sto 101

Frirpo. TX 75Q34

Jock Boyon

$eulor Viep Pregideut ofi Go[structi ou

BMlCorpqralio.g
?034 Hamilton Placa Blvd
Suito 400
Chattanooqa.

TN 37421

${5.5W0trtrnctor'srepresent0tivcshalluELbechangedwithorttteudays,written
notice
tbg Qtfietr',F ndvflncc approy,nl whigh ghall no(!g'unrcrts0,nqbl), witliheld.
PAGE IO

$ i6.l,l Tte Agreenront is this execut€d AIA Dpcument A 102-2007, Standard Form of Agrccmcnt Botwcen Owner

and

|

b,

10.1.2 The Oeuoral

Conditions are AIA Documsnt A20l-2007, Goneral Corrditions of thc Contract for

A10211 -1001 (tormidy A'l'llrn - 1907). Copyrlghl.O 19?0,1025,,l051, ,l9501 100t, 1S6t, i907. iSZ4,
2007 by Th6 Amfilorn lnillluto of tuchltcoh. Al rlghtr rorerv'cd, l\lARNltlct Thb AlAo Dqoumcnt b prot(ctrd by U.s, copyrtght
Liw rnd lnloinrtlonal Tnrtlq!, Unluthorkld ropJoductlon ot dlrtrlbullon ail lhle AlAo Documrnl, oi rny portton of lt, m.y reiult ln iovcro clvfl ind
odmlntl psnlllhi, ind rylll bd. pro;eoulEd to thr moxlmum eialanl pqlllblo undrr lh6lrw, Yhla doorment w'ar produoec by AlA.sofrvrare at 10tA7:27 on
06E li20l7 under ordor N0.F3946!?076-1 whloh elpkes on 10/12f2017, and ls not lor rsgals,
(18860?0104)

Addlilonrrnd Dclruonr R.pod frtr AIA Dooumcni
1S78, 1967,

.1907

UrffNolilr

rd
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+ltle

Doeunrent

Date

Desc

Pages

Not Apnlicrrble
10,{.4 The S}:eei-1iea{.iorr*:
(l*ihe*-littt-the-\1teei-fiealiot*s-lrerc-optrlbt.'-ttt-utt-+,x-hihi.t-*!+at:hed-ta-.this-A.grtane*t)

$

Seetkln

$

Title

Date

Pagos

16.1,5 'l'hc Drtrwings*

{Ei+her-li**rh*D"-mvingr-ht rc**x*ft*kt-ex-et'hibit<t/tuehed-lt>t!ti,r-:l."qrt c,rrrgg-J

N.unrber

Tltle

Bate

Dr:awings reliqql en by the Co-lrtractor rball-bc Jet lbrth in tlre Corrtlactor's Gua.rnrrtecd Maxirlrlnr Plice Propg$jrl,

$ 16.1.6ThcAdclcndn, ifnny+qny,-shul.!_ls_J$1lfuth-11llru_Curqrrllu1J*Cuuliug$j!_lyliqu1_ru1rlLllgl]4lp$Il

Number

Date

$ 16,1,7A.Gldi+ierml{eetur+ent*-jtuH*-J-]:-el:fbibits.lonnirrgpart

kges

of'thc(-lorrtractDoetilten.rsiDosunrenlf,.a,s

errumeLated us lbllorvs:
letetJ-by-{

lr

e-prr rti

es;or'th e-[i.ril ou"itg:

Atteeft,eftk4hq.*lw*ld-be-li*te4-ltere<silt4/-inleaded<a-l*1ttu-rofth*Gont++tet-De.etmk*k;;)
A-4 -" Conditi oltal,l.ien Waivcr litlllrl,on,FiFnl Payperl t

.

The Contlactor shall ptrrclrnso and nraintain ittsut'unce and provide lronds tlrn:uBh n contparry rtr'lonrnnnics lawlirlly
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SLATEil
J H $"["W,A"LI
1700 Pacific Suite

John Slates Partner

469 317 1010

P

469 317

jslates@slatesharwel l.com

3800 Dallas

Texas 75201

469 3L7 1000 slatesharwell.com

l1t0 "

January 15,2019

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

AND REGULAR US MAIL

Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC
7002Lebanon Road, Suite 101
Frisco, Texas 75034

Re

Nicholas J. Nuspl
As Registered Agent for Frisco Wade
Crossing Development Partners, LLC
1420 West Exchange Parkway, Suite 180
Allen, Texas 75013

Mechnnicis Lien clalnt from EMJ Corporation
Crossing,located in Frisco, Collin County, Texas

ffidavit for

for

Preston

ot

Wnde

To Whom It May Concern:
Enclosed is an Affidavit for Mechanics Lien on the referenced property which has been recorded
in the real property records of Collin County, Texas.
Sincerely,

John W. Slates

Enclosure
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LIEN AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF TEXAS

$
$

COLLIN COI'NTY

Affidavlt for Mechanic's Lien

$

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally appeared James Williams, who upon his
oath/afftrmation, deposed and stated the following:

1.

My name is Jamos Williams. I am Director of Construotion and authorized representative
of EMJ Corporation (the "Lien Claimant"). I have personal knowledgo of the facts sot forth below and am
competent and authorized to make this affidavit. The facts set forth helein are true and ooroot based upon
my porsonal knowledge,

2.

The Lien Claimant's physioal and mailing address is 2034 Hamilton Place Blvd., Suite 400
Chattanooga Tennessee, 37 421.

3. The Llen Claimarrt entered d contraot wlth Frlsco Wado Crosslng Development Partners,
LLC, (the "Owner"), the owner or reputed owner of the properly and the construction project desoribed
herein. The Owner's last known physical and mailing address is 7002 Lebanon Road, Suite 101 Frisco,
Texas 75034.

4,

Under its contract with the Owner, ths Lien Claimant agreed to provide all materials and
labor for the construotion of a project oommonly known as Preston at Wade Crossing.

5,

The real properly sought to be oharged with a lien is the properly located at the intersoction
of Preston Road and Wade Blvd in Frisco, Texas, more spocifically described at PRESTON AT WADE
CROSSING, BLOCK A, LOT I BEING 14,457 ACRES IN THE CITY OF FRISCO, COLLIN COUNTY
TEXAS,

6,

Million Thirly Six Thousand Six Hundred
coreot, after allowingall just credits,
offsets, and payments. The Lien Claimant olairns a lien on said property and improvements to secure
The total amount due to Lien Claimant is Ono

One and 53/100 Dollars ($1,036,601.53). This amount isjust, due, and

payment of said amount.

7,

Lien Claimant also olaims a constitutional lien against said properly pursuant to Art. XVI
$ 37 of the Texas Constitution.

{The romainder of this page is intentionally left blank. Slgnatures on the following page.}

Affldavlt for Mechanlc's Llen

-

Preston nt Wade Crosslng

Page

I
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Director

and

of

authorized

representative

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day porsonally appeared James Williams, the
Director of Construction and authorized representative of EMJ Corporation, known to me to be the person
whose name is subscribed to the foregoing inshument and upon oatt/affirmation swore to me that the facts
were true, and he executed the same for the purposes theroin expressed, in the capacity therein stated, and
as the act and deed ofsaid corporation.

GIVEN UNDER IvtY HAND AND SEAL OF OFFICE this l4th day of January,2019.

NOTARY
My Commisslon Expires

October 9,2021

Flled and Recorrled
Officlrl Publlc Records
Stacey Kernp, County Clefk
Collln Counfy, TEXAS
01/15/2019 11:43:11

$30.00 ScAPEL-{
x0t9u1150uu04uJ4u

q&
Allidavit for Mechanicts Lien

-

Preston at Wnde Crossing

Page2
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SLATESI

J! $"$"W.8"\1,
1700 Pacific Suite

John Slates Partner

3800 Daltas

469 3I7
459 317 I0 l0

"

469 317 i 1 10

jstates@slatesharwell, com

l00O

Texas 7b201

slatesharwell.com

'

February 7,2019

via cerlified

mait

return receint rea uested
owl resulat mail
Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC
5899 Preston Road, Suite 203

Frisco, Texas 75034

Re

certifled nlltil
return receiDt reauested
via

and resular,qail
Capitol Corporate Services, Inc.
As Registered Agent for
Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC
206 East 9th Street, Suite 1300
Austin, Texas 78701

Alftdavitfor Mechanic's Lienfrom EMJ Corporationfor Preston at

Wade Crossing,

Frisco, Texas (the "Project")
To Whom It May Concern:

find an Affidavit for Mechanic's Lien on the referenced property which has been
recorded in the real properfy records of Collin County, Texas.
Enclosed please

Sincerely,

(fu.,ffm
John W. Slates

Enclosure
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LIEN AFFIDAVIT

STATEOFTEXAS
COLLIN

$

$

COUNTY

Aflidavit for Mechanic's Lien

$

BEFORE ME, the undersignecl authority, personally appearecl James Williarns, wlto upon his
oath/aflirnration, deposed and stated the following:

L

My nanre is James Willinnrs. I anr Director of Constluction and atlthot'ized representative
of EMJ Corporation (the "Lien Claimant"), I have personal lcnowleclge o'f the fucts set.forth below and anr
competent and authorized to make this offidavit, The facts set forth herein ate true :rnd correct basecl upon
rny personal l<nowledge.

2.

Tlre Lien Claimant's physical and rnailing addt'ess is 2034 Hamilton Place !!lvd,, Suite 400
Chnttanooga "letutessee,'37 42 l,

3. The Lierr Clairnant entered a contract witlr F'risco Wacle Clossing Development Partners,
ooOw1er"), tho owner or reputed owner of the property and the construction projeot doscribed
(the
LLC,
herein. The Owner's last known physical ancl nrailing adch'ess is 5899 Preston Rd., Suite 203 Frisoo,'I'exas
75034
4.

Under its contract with the Owner, the Lien Clairnant agreed to provicle all nraterials and
labor for the construction of a pro.iect commonly known a^s Preston at Wacle Clossing.

5.

The real propelty sought to be chalged with a lien is tlre property locatecl at the intersection
of Preston Road and Wade Blvd in Flisco, Texns, moro specifically clescribed at PI1ESTON A'f WADE
CROSSING, BLOCK A, LOT I BF,ING 14,457 ACRES IN TFIE CITY OF FRISCO, COLLIN COUN'|Y

TEXAS.

6.

'Ihe totol anrourrt due to Lien Claimant is Otte Million One Fluttdled Thirty Five Thousancl
Seven Flundrrcd Sixty Eight and 3ll100 Dollars ($1,t35,768,31). An eaflier lien was filed against the
property for One tvtiitionThir.ty Six Thousand Six Hundrod One and 53/100 Dollars ($1,036,601.53) on
iunuury 15,2A19 at Document No. 701901 I 500004S340, As such, tltis lien secures paymont of N inety N ine
T'housand Ole Llundrcd Sixty Six nnd 7S/100 Dollars ($99,166.78). This amount is.iust, due, and correct,
after allowigg alljust credits, offsets, and paynrents,'the Lien Clainrant claims a lien on said property ancl
improvements to secure payment ol'said alrtount,

7,

Lien Claimant also clainrs a constitutional lien ngainst saicl property pursuant to Art. XVI

$ 37 of the Texas Constitution,

ou the following pngc.}
{The renraindcr of this pnge is intentiorrnlly left blnnlt. Signntures
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illiarns. L) irector

.la

lolr

attcl

of

aglfio;ized

fepl escrltfrt tve

BEF'ORE ME, the undersigned autllority-. on this clay personally appeared.lames Willianrs, the
Ditector olCoustruction and authorizecl replesentative ol'EM.l Corporation. ktrown to mc to be the persou
whose rranre is subscribed to the firlegoing instlutrrerrt aucl upon onth/affirnratiotr sr,vr:t'e to nre tltnt tlre thcts
wet€ tlue, and he executecl tlre sarue ti:r the purposes tlterein cxpressccl. in the capacity therein stated. llrrd
as llre act nnd deecl of said corpot'ation.

CIVEN I-,NDER MY l{AND ANI) SEAI, OF OFFICE this 7th <itr1'of Fetrrttar'y

{l t9,

ARY PU13l-IC

!t

lrillt\ rtl

Flled and Recorrletl
Oftlcial Public Records
Strcey Kemp, County Ch[k
Collln County, TH({S
0210712019 U:26:29 AM
33O,OO TB.dRNETT

201902070001Jr860

ryf-fu,
Affirlnvit for lVtcchnnic's Lit'n

-

l)reston nt Wrrtlc (irossing
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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
SHERMAN DIVISION
IN RE:

§
§ CASE NO. 19-40426
CFO MANAGEMENT
§ Chapter 11
HOLDINGS LLC,1
§
§ (Substantively Consolidated)
Debtor.
§
_________________________________________________________________________________
DECLARATION OF DAVID WALLACE
_________________________________________________________________________________
I, David Wallace, Chapter 11 Trustee (“Trustee”) for the above-captioned bankruptcy case of
CRO Management Holdings, LLC (“Debtor”), submit this Declaration in support of the Objection to
Claim No. 452 Filed by EMJ Corporation dba EMJ Construction (“Objection”). I am General Counsel
for Trigild Incorporated, where I, among other things, serve as counsel for the company with respect to
the management, acquisition and disposition of assets. I am over twenty one (21) years of age and reside
in the State of Texas. I am familiar with the matters set forth herein, and unless otherwise noted, I have
personal knowledge of the matters set forth herein. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in
the Objection and such facts are true and correct.
1.

I have reviewed Claim No. 452 filed by EMJ Corporation dba EMJ Construction

(“Claimant”) on October 17, 2019 in the amount of $1,135,766.30 (“Claim”). A true and correct copy
of the Claim is attached as Exhibit A to the Objection.

1

The following Debtors’ bankruptcy cases and Estates have been substantively consolidated with that of Debtor
CFO Management Holdings, LLC (EIN No. xx6987) for all purposes (see Docket No. 248): Carter Family Office,
LLC (xx1652, Case No. 19-40432); Christian Custom Homes, LLC (xx4648, Case No. 19-40431); Double Droptine
Ranch, LLC (xx7134, Case No. 19-40429); Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC (xx4000, Case No.
19-40427); Kingswood Development Partners, LLC (xx1929, Case No. 19-40434); McKinney Executive Suites at
Crescent Parc Development Partners, LLC (xx2042, Case No. 19-40428); North-Forty Development LLC (xx5532,
Case No. 19-40430); and West Main Station Development, LLC (xx7210, Case No. 19-40433). The following mailing
address can be used for the consolidated Debtor with respect to these cases: c/o David Wallace, Chapter 11 Trustee,
4131 North Central Expressway, Suite 775, Dallas, TX 75204.
DECLARATION OF DAVID WALLACE

Page 1
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Although the Claim was filed as a secured claim, Section 3.3.5 of the Plan, and

confirmed by the Confirmation Order, states that “no portion of EMJ’s Claim with respect to such
proceeds is Secured, and that portion of EMJ’s Claim, less any amounts of such Claim that are satisfied
through the payment of Subcontractor Priority Secured Claims in accordance with Section 3.3.6, will
instead receive Class 9 treatment as an Unsecured Claim to the extent Allowed.” Accordingly, the
Claim is not entitled to a secured status as it has already been reclassified as an unsecured claim.
3.

Accordingly, it is my belief that the Claim should be designated as an unsecured claim.
[ Remainder of the Page Intentionally Left Blank ]

DECLARATION OF DAVID WALLACE
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Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. E 1746,I, David Wallace, declare under penalty of perjury that the

foregoing is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Dated: March 31,2021

4131 North Central Expressway, Suite 775
Dallas, TX75204
Telephone: 214-7 66-7 516
Email: david.wallace@trigild.com

CHAPTER 11 TRUSTEE

DECI-ARATION OF DAVID WALLACE

Page 3
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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS
SHERMAN DIVISION
IN RE:
CFO MANAGEMENT
HOLDINGS LLC,1
Debtor.

§
§
§
§
§
§

CASE NO. 19-40426
Chapter 11
(Substantively Consolidated)

ORDER GRANTING TRUSTEE’S OBJECTION TO CLAIM NO. 452
FILED BY EMJ CORPORATION DBA EMJ CONSTRUCTION
CAME ON for consideration the Trustee’s Objection to Claim No. 452 Filed by EMJ
Corporation dba EMJ Construction (“Objection”) filed by David Wallace, Chapter 11 Trustee
for the Bankruptcy Estate of CFO Management Holdings, LLC (“Trustee”), and the Court, after
due deliberation and a review of the evidence presented, and finding that notice of the Objection
was adequate under the circumstances, that no response has been filed to the Objection, and finding
that good cause exists for the granting of same, is of the opinion that the Objection should be
granted. It is, therefore,
ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that the Trustee’s Objection to Claim No. 452
Filed by EMJ Corporation dba EMJ Construction be, and hereby is, GRANTED. It is further
ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that Claim 452 shall be designated as an
unsecured claim in the official claims registry in the above-referenced bankruptcy case. It is

1

The following Debtors’ bankruptcy cases and Estates have been substantively consolidated with that of Debtor
CFO Management Holdings, LLC (EIN No. xx6987) for all purposes (see Docket No. 248): Carter Family Office,
LLC (xx1652, Case No. 19-40432); Christian Custom Homes, LLC (xx4648, Case No. 19-40431); Double Droptine
Ranch, LLC (xx7134, Case No. 19-40429); Frisco Wade Crossing Development Partners, LLC (xx4000, Case No.
19-40427); Kingswood Development Partners, LLC (xx1929, Case No. 19-40434); McKinney Executive Suites at
Crescent Parc Development Partners, LLC (xx2042, Case No. 19-40428); North-Forty Development LLC (xx5532,
Case No. 19-40430); and West Main Station Development, LLC (xx7210, Case No. 19-40433). The following mailing
address can be used for the consolidated Debtor with respect to these cases: c/o David Wallace, Chapter 11 Trustee,
4131 North Central Expressway, Suite 775, Dallas, TX 75204.

ORDER GRANTING TRUSTEE’S OBJECTION TO CLAIM NO. 452
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further
ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that this Court hereby retains jurisdiction to
hear and determine all matters arising from or related to the implementation, interpretation and/or
enforcement of this Order.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

ORDER GRANTING TRUSTEE’S OBJECTION TO CLAIM NO. 452
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